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Donaldson to Open Store
('. t). Donaldson has taken
the CITY
lease on the First Stale bank huildiiiK
on (Md iitcmie and will, it is rumored, oten a store there the first of An
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R. II. Williams and W. M.
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Baby Boy for Carl Peugh
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l In- Mining nml Milling
LOV.TR III
E BY
('iniiNiii,v'ri property at Ticrru HLm- rii when they made nn examination
!of the mini. They expressed
K. I. Hitch of Whitewnter arrived
oh very much pleased with the
Interstate Commerce Commission showing tin t is being made there m- Track Meet In Morning Drew Large in the city yesterday.
Two Regular Carriers One Mounted
Hands Down Decision In Suit ilder the hp management. The
Crowd of Contestants and Specand Substitute will be Chosen
O. W. Rieliards of lliichiln was in
pnnv in shipping the new liinchincrv
to Compel Equitable Tarif i.
tators on Silver Avenue.
by Competitive Examination.
the city Wednesday.
for I he miiiK from Deming today
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'Army" Skinned "Navy" Team by a
Small Score; Pupils Won Over
18
Teachers In Warm Contest.
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A baby boy was born Tuesday
to Air. and Mrs. furl Pooirh

!r:iiiile avenue.

arc

nt

Mother and' child

well.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb nn son, from
Ccinua, were in town Inst week.
Mrs. C. J. Laiuihren and
Miss
Kallierilie Lnuulireu left the city
curly in the week for points in Mich- iifnn.

corauNf ro of grant and
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ENTERTAINED

lo
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From Here and Forty
Myndus on Monday, and Warm
V. K. Foiilks
four From Silver City Went to
Springs on Sunday, Drew Large
Weiluesdiiy lo establish city free
Scene of Greatest of U. S. Proj mint ilelivery liy lleloln-Crowds: Lordsburg and El Paso
I. I lie civtcts: Officials Showed Courtesy. il ervicc commission will hold u
Attracted Deming Citizens Also.
competitive cvaminatiou tor uppli- ciinls as carriers. The Histinastcr
The joiui excursion of IVniintr and will Ik- - untitled
Reports from over Grant and Luna
of the date and phicr
Siltcr City In the F.lcphnut
lliitle of this examination ; this will he made comities show that the various commade ycsteriluy was an umiiialilled public when the notice is received. munities did nil Ihut could be exsiieccss. That ii uiimhcr of Demiiii; There will he two carriers and a sub- pected in the way of ciitcrtniiiinir
icoi!e were deprived from nmni; on stitute appniiiled. One
car- their quests who came from a dis
iiccoiiiiI of lack of aceoinmoihiiioiis rier will he nn unit "1. and will work Innce to help celebrate
nl (lie In in. was the only uupleusinil the outskirts of the city ami carry Day. Myndus on Monday, and Warm
feulurc. As it was, Demintr senl heiny parei-- l post packages.
Sprint's nn Sunday, drew the largest
ninety-fou- r
persons and Silver ii
Karbcciies,
Ten drop letter boxes will be estab- iiumlier from Dcminir.
.
The service furnished on lished over tin- city for the n ption spoils, ami ilancini; provided all the
l
tintrain by the Santa
of mail and this will he itathered necessary excitement and amuse,
llrst class in every way; chair twice daily while delivery is in prog- incut. El Paso was also a drawinir
cars heini; provided and a
ress. These will he put iu place hv curd from many Mcmhrcno who de- car iitlnched.
paradu.
time to ircd to see Ihc military
emit met from bidders in
The run was made to Itulle juncscrw- lie public ul Hie lime Ihc ser-- t Sccral are known In liuve molored
tion in ahoiil luce hours, the train ice is established.
In Coluuibiis mid l.ordslniri;.
The
Ii living Di uiiiiii nt 8:1ft iu the
nnxii
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the (lovi'i'iimcul tram met the tient pureel post mnltci' Ihc nine lis nil held enjoyable picnics. Follow-iu- u
It
look i.l In r iiinil.
nl llutte junction.
arc some of Ihc unities of those
curriers will lie
iilinul
of an hour to reiinireil lo deliver nml mil her parcel who wen- - mil of town it I !u- - fourth.
ri'iieh the greatest reclamatiou pr-- j
Myndus Warren Clark, Mrs.
po-.pnekiC'i's if they are not su Intue
in he western hemisphere.
Shaw, M' j Kslher Holicb, A.
in proe an undue louden und re- lis
iriieer-- . nt Ihc ilnni took tin- pnvtv
W. Hrock. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wat-kitiInnl deliveries.
and provided for iheui n
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l Randolph,
Miss Nancy (Jibson.
al all
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Holt. Miss Mamie Holstciu. .Mr.
Sliest.
id from the curriers nl nr near I lie nml Mrs. F.d (bidden. Warm Springs
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I lie
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To
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Knusiis City
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Miss
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honey and Miss Mary Miihoiiev. C. .1. improperly laid oul
liuaiiiier.
sin ils. luck of! R.tiololph. Mr. mid Mr, it. C. llin
'
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The Iwo pntriolie mhlrc.scs Sun Kelly and Mr- -. Kelly, Dr. und Mis. siilewulks, uiiuiiuibercd bouse-- , .,r num. GilTord lliiimnn,' Mr. and Mr.
iduy nl the Crystal II ler by Dr.l Si i ii II and dauhler, Men Sturu-'s- .
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other iliflleultics which the inspectors W. MeCniisliind. Warren tllark, Mr,
.loim Abbott of El Paso were llinr- - C. C. Roifcr and son, Henry Meyer tlioiiirlit should he remedied.
M. B. Anient. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wnt- e
kins. John Kelly, Arthur Douglas.
enjoyed by the Inrjte crowds and Mrs. Mever, D. F. Welherred.
a
. I.. Minuiels,
Lordsbnrf;
Pat Xunn, Jeff Keith,.
Hint nllended. The huildinR was dee- - airs. Helen .Moore,
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Phil F.stcs. S. H. Well. A. T. n.vntt.
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i.rat. d under the direction of Mrs. John llunil,
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Pliny Burdick. Jim Phillips, Jim Han-Frank Xordluius. Old Olorv waved Baines, Miss Lillian Gniliiini.
15
Dr. P. C
4- nimin, Jimmy ficorirc, J. M. Wells,
from even- corner of he buil.liiii.'. Werner, Oeorue
SI
Bill Wells. El Pnso W. E. Holt, Joe
frs t.. (." Tucker. Mrs. Mrv Had-- ' M. Sleed mid Mrs. Sleed. John Steed. Rutherford-Colto- n
Mrs. Frank N'ot'dhans, und J. I lot nee Steed, R. E. Hiirdawnv. Jr..
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Accoidini; to a brief dispatch re- Wells, Charles Hitches, Ed Foulk,.
1x
f.'ivor John Corlielt, Miss Jessie
Miss Louise
A. Mahoney furnished the ninleiiiih
ceived here Wednesday, G. Williams Miss lone llod'.'don.
Si
Bill Yoiiiur. Miss Inex Oold- 1 for decoralion. Mrs. Hudson hroti'.-h- t (liiiney, W. E. Holt. Dr. and Mrs. II. Rutherford and Mjss Greta Colton HiiiIl-iIoii-,
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,1!
of ('. Hoffman, C. L. Hakcr, Oeorue were married at Mutiitou, Colorado. n. II. E. Bechtel. Miss Glnijy Haste.
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hotel.
The iuformn Mr-- Arthur Raithel. Mrs. J. A. Wood.
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l
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Sir. and
.
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John Deckert. L. A. Dees, mid Mrs.
Mrs. Henry Blnckhnm. A. O. Snvder.
Rine.-n- ,
Dein the various chnrche- Following is the order entered bv!qne. Santa Fe, Belen,
Deesr, Mrs. J. B. Taylor and son
W. J. Berry. Mi
Eldn Be'ry. Fred
Reception
"
V
.r,. commission 'K- Lvim, Georite Leffler and Mrs. Lef
tin, inlersliite
.. """"i''
i t
i n nuuun
i
Eddie
hi
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Garcia wen- - the Winn. Mis Ruth Cox. Mi
"nn
A..,,t Fiidd and Mr. Field. Mr.
Jnsejihine Latham. Mr.
which chows the reductions in ileum.
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very
a
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r.fi'H'iil
Ac'hsa Field. J. M. Shepurd and Mrs.
r
inivt'
.
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i
i mi. a At.
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Al a K''',r"l
prnelical kitchen shower Tuesday md Mrs. J. M. Crawford. A. D. Tyler,
C. L. Hub- Sbcpard. Frank Bam-.,- .
bold nt
Thir.eetill,
commission,
(I
F
the
of
Z
Tn.ops
and
defcnZ
commerce
iriven them by the official Zeiic Mnon. Duke York. Mr. and
evenini;.
stale
K a
hW
ed
Damon,
the Rev. and
-d and son
League and choir, Mr. J. S. Kerr. Mr. and Mr. D. O.
Epworth
its olllces iu Washinifton, D. C, June or routes m
board,
run, be, nud they nr.
.
.
Mort-anp mint, y .,,1,,, Mr- -. E. C. Morunn. Georee
Miss Opal Snndcress.
M. E. church, nt the pnrson-npc- . Sniiiluress.
4, IIMft, the following onler was
e ' oinmnus. wen in
required t
the
and
of
notified
hereby,
v,1.r W ide
r
Chris
Raithel.
Columbus
' ,'V.
Mis
to Warn, Sprin-- , when-to take effect Octoln-- 1 in the and desist, on or before Oclols-- r 1.
. "T
.
M
.
i
u f.iiioii r,ir ii lew iinvs. i ne
I
..i.'.
....s s...,
nw Kiutu
with Mnrean-- t Goehcl. Mi,s Grace GocIh-I- ,
decorated
were
The
rooms
case Known us, Tl...
191ft. and thereafter to abstain,
Mexico x'i" ri,rIri,1(f.
S. C. Cnnnine.
pack train accompanied the detach- - Swoie. Ansel McKinney. Xliss Mar roses and ferns and u very enjoyable
Hon Comniission of New ,
demnndiiif.
tbn Lindnuer. Mr. Frank Tbnrniond.
Santa
wn niven. eonsistinir of
hmj ,ri,l(I
program
The Atchison, ToK-kw,t,ivi1K KHill rat(.K
Gcoive W. MeCan. Miss Fave
Hiler. PLANS FOR NEW ARMORY
music by Mise
Railway t oinpany, ci
nev exceed those lu re- o ,jle ex(e
John Willinm. Hiirlnn Week- -.
upon
issue
II. ill mid Bolich, readiui! by Misses
amed,
These cases bcinK at
mid
ARE NOW BEING 0RAWN
E. F. Moron. W. W. Barracks
Gibson and Kathleen Sullivan and a
eompluinls und answers on Ule. .inu
Ordered, That said
Fnr(her
Reocin,
'Minion
ITFM
rnPTRAV4Rn
sulo by Mrs. J. V. Sclnirt. A the
ni.(.orJi,ljf 04 their l.es
haviiufbeen duly heard nndHubnutThe deed to tin- - lot for the armc.f Lohrcnirriu weddintr inarch,
.
strains
,hH.
ed by the parties, and full invest.- or
mny nm b(,
GRAND CENTRAL MINE HAS
n
Bolich. sounded ory al the corner of Silver avenue
iilnved bv
gatioii of the mailers and thin
nud ladies of Fort!
notifled nl,d reipiircd to eoffbci
The
OPERATIONS ibrouch the rooms the bride and anil Hemlock street have been filed.
BEGUN
ITS
...
;., i,.,.,i
had. and , t tie
vnic,.l knvinir
i.. ..),.,. ia, ini. ti
"
'
it.
pilUini i .......
iinii.
- 1UUIISII, ,ii ul otiuic v. iwvi
heredute
the
on
jrooin were escorted to ihc cast niom hnvinir liceu approved by the nl- boving,
commission
notice to the inteMate com-- of Mis Wells, niece of Colonel and
mplcle set of aluminum lorney ircncrnl of Vcw Mexico.
The preliminary or.'anialion which where i
of, made and Hied a report eoni unum
luy luulil.
eommission and to the trencrnl Mrs. Bushnell. on
will ois riite the Grand Cenlral mine ware was displayed on the diniuc In- - .Trust & Trust, nrchilecls of El Paso,
its llndiiiK or rael ana eoncnis,..s
by not ,e8g (han 3() dnV(t. fllin(,.
have been employed to make the nce- thereon, which said report is hereby
( hnplain and
(OKjinf jn ,hp ninnner prescribed
Mrs. Lloyd left on in Lnkt Valley has been effected and hie. The ib ration. were of pink
r
plan for the hiiildintf. Pre-o- f
iinirleslenry
pn-comiiii;
from
all
work
wreol.l.
prrt
mine
nflcr
crijMresumed
a
made
the
to
and
referred
sH.,iim a nt tw ,.t lo reunlate Tlnisnlny for the Pmille coast to be
jhe room, fnltiiia in a shower over liininary skelche will Is- - mnde within
D. S. Bobbins ha
e years of idleness.
A
and the eommission bavin alwi, j ;'" ,.,.,,,,.,., n,,a thereafter to mainlnin u,ine two motitb.
hearty
I he next few days,
when the armory
,
Immii appniiiled trustee for the prop
the electric liirbt.
dale hereof, mude and enten-- its,
)( mM lr,,ns,M.rliition. conic will await their return.
ertv and will oen nn office here in, The present al ion speech wn made board will no to El Paso lo inspect
nnler in connection with rourtti nec-- i class rates, in cents r 100 pounds.
'Ihc plii':, mid make such chaiiL--e as
o- - 089
Rev. E. C. Monraii
anJ. xhv which shall not exceed the following:
tion A.pli''ti'"
Mr. Richardson cave a prclty ten the near future. Other who nre in- - hv The
erooni bciuir bereft of sprcch. nuiv lie found advisable,
eomuiiion having; found in suid reTuesday for fnllowiiiir Post Indie: lerested in the proerty and who
Bids will he railed for just as soon
(Continued on Inst paeel
was made by I he bride.
the
nt the mine arc:
port that the defendetits' rates on
Bushnell. Lloyd. Howard.
the plan are out, and work wilt
as
cake,
nli.,
bride's
which
Ihc
commodities,
then
cul
Cal..
Piisnd.
W.
C.
na.
of
Mason
eertain
on
and
classes
CiMicr.
Bums. Lnvinc Flelchcr.
ntcr of the table. IV-- , lie started when the contract is let.
G. M. Ollis, Frederick W. Johnson. ,.1'ciipied lit
namely, aiiriciillnrnl imtilements, heer. DISCOVERY OF OIL NEAR
Roekhill. Cnslin. and Mis. Well-- .
movable,
were served. There i a state appnipriation of .
C. E. Kelly, nil of Los Anuelc. C. licioiis refreshment
canned troods, emigrant
COLUMBUS IS CONFIRMED
1 7.5011
available for the building
products.
V. Brav of Vialia. Cal.. A. U Ur n Miss Ijinra Comer saint "A Perfect
furniture, packing-hous- e
mother nf
Mr. Essie
- E. Cove of Day.'
alone.
Thi makes it certnin that the
sung
which
oeca-wn
the
on
fleonnand
Rita
Santa
of
buildiiiK and roofmir paper, cast-iroUl...rn,.
It II .1,,.
M.
stoves, soBar
"
simi of the mamas eeremonv. Tin new public building will he a credit
The report thnt oil was discovered
and wroucht-iro- n
,
cob, will leave the city the tnrlv
.
. s ,
i:i i... s l
evening wn greatly enjoyed by nil. to the city.
and simp, and wire and nails rrom a. .oinmnus , m,e.
jn
of
In the building plans, the social'
of Tyrone i
It. R.
Kansas CilV. Mo, St. ll.ia. Mo.. found on the northwest nuiirtcr of
Sirs. Smiuicl llunisidc of Silver uses to which the structure may be
the city.
and Chicago, III., to point. in .ewHeetinn In, township 29, rnnge west.
.City lefl Deming yestenlny for south-- put are lo he taken ear of'io
The irrigation company ha staked. Only cooking will put the acid tesfj
Mexico, namely, Tueumeari, Cloxi.
girll F.. I-- Brett nf Wliileweter wa a'ern Culifoniia
iint
nfler viilingtion to the primary ailfitary require- -'
Carlsbad, Banghn, Pastnra. about 1800 acrea of oil land ami will
,e diploma of the -- wect
Rosw-ll- .
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Swope.
develop oil instead of water.
Bents.
Deming visitor yesterday.
Alaniogordo, La Vegas,
graduate.
'
Hikes In the
The (Morions h'ourlh was llttiii(l.v
Tin reduction in freight rales In
rrom I'clchrnlcil in Deiniiitf by the Sunday
vaney
Mesma
start
win
New Mexico, ordered recently hi the
Denting at 7:45 p. m. and Return schools of the city in a Held track
interstate cotucrce eoininiKHioii, ineiiiiH
u lowering of present tariffn to
at 9:45 O'clock Morning of July 24. iiiccl in l lie iiioriiiiit; of July ft and
baseliall Kinnes in tin- - afternoon. The
with Trinidiid, I 'nlonido, Amiirillo,'
track meet was held under the direcTexas, mid Kl I'iino, Texas. In class;
rates he droii iiiiioimtK to from 'ill Company I. N. M. N. (I. will leave tion of Louis A. Decs?, ami every
rol- tumidity) Deming nl 7:4ft in the evening of July eveul was closclv contested,
lo'JH pert I mid ill
r"e for Us Ciuecs. lowii if are the events mid the win
rule- - us miieh us 40 r rent in owe IK " I he
the hiillnlion marches will ners :
It In estimated Hint the from win-rinstances.
iiunndn- - Men's
Sleeping ear n
da.l, Russell Wing.
average reduction is almost 10 per be
In- - provided.
eti- - Hovs'
Three
will
Dennis Ferrill.
of
thetion
mid
the
railroads
that
eenl
'll ' detailed to each Hoys'
i
yis., Clntido
slnic will hisc a million dollars n year lil-M ii n.
Iierth on a tourist pullmiin. All nlll- thmiic.li the readjustment.
iiupnuying the troop will Ilivh .jump, Cnrleloii Clark.
n
le under
Whilc Deming does not
c
given
suitable
ipmrtcrs on
dash (under 10 years),
which
npplienlion.
section
he
I
fourth
rd piillmmi car. The reliirn dale is
Dennis Kerrill.
imints
to intermediate
iliisb (
yrs.) Rnfus
iween Kansas City, Chicago, and St. '9:45 in tin- mornimr of .Inly -- 4.
There will he three maneuvers this
Slump.
Louis, yel the commission
I
dash for Oirls, Kunice Rom-- r
orders the local rates lowered to suiiimer lasting six days. Co. of
and Co. I., as well as
duh (under 10 yrs.), filinlvs
the hasis indicated in tin- - following
I'm-- .
"To Deming, Silver City, pitnl 'orps of Alhiupier.iue. will as- Qalhip, Lordshurg, lind other points suable nl Lns Cn s. Company K I'oli- vault, John Steed.
to which class rales nre adjusted in of Clovis, Co. M of Portlcs. ami Co. J'.'li yard dash (uuili r 10 yrs.), Dennis Kerrill.
of Arlesia, will assemble nl
conformity .villi this rcort. the com-,I
rales should law the same re-- , bad, leaving their home stnlions on Nail driving contc-l- . Mrs. .lim f Hi
irnn.
Intion'to commodity rates herein pre-- i July 20. A detiiehmeiil of Hie
to Alhuiiieriue u the class; pitnl corps of Alhuiueriiie will also Ilnlf mile r lny, Deuiini:, I: llomlalc.
leaving July lift. All
role herein fixed to those poinU (to to Carlsbad,
benr to class rales to Albuquerque." of ihese will leave for home July Jl. Snek nice, Horn''" Steed.
Company H of Las Vegas. C - Fat man's nice. Mr. Miller.
The folh.winit tables are taken
'puny
Hiill' tiiile nice, Cnrleloii Clavk.
0 of Albuquerque, it ml a
from the report of the interstate
Apple yrnlil.iin: content, Tilly.
coinmission mid show whnt toeliment of the Albuquerque
rps will leave ror Mama re nsusi il'ic iiitiii'.' coiitc-- t, ltntn Stnuii.
the present class mid commodity
Tut:
nrniy.
rate from Kansas City. Chicago., 9. returninR home Auiriwl 14.
The llrst u'nni" of tlie iil'leriiooii
und St. Louis are:
was iiluveil lielwemi lie Mctlioilisl- PRESENT CLASS RATES
and Prcslivtcriiiiis on one sid n ml
Iu Cents Per 100 Pounds
the lliiptisls nml Cliristiniis mi the
S
A
II C D F other. The score vn, "iinnv." and
1
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2
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Professions! Directoiy.

:

Mr. and l&rs. Jot Pool and their
Sunday school had a good sltend- aarhter, Loia, of Swea City, Iowa auce tnis week.
ited afr. and Mrs. John Pool at
Anson Stall is home from
W Bad Mountain ranch last week
. Pool and family wart rat urn inn mountains.
aw a Tiait to tha Panama-Paeifl- e
tositioa and stopped off at Tnnis
Jim Itougland and family, Mr. and;
e
rev daya.
and Mrs. Geo. French and Hill
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.!
On Sunday, July 18, tha Rr. Hen-wi- ll J. P. Allbee at Deming.
praaeh at tha Tania school
I
I
11
- 1
oaa at 10 a. m. and 7 p.m. Yon
iJ. tIm fyuiticj riiirrinweo n jiioihmt
nrged to hoar Mr. Henry.
IS
of their friends on Sunday.

DEMING LUMBER

(',

l

COMPANY

!

hy the Rev. Mor

Independenea

Phone llfci

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

HR.

First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

Wni.

has nciirly

BUSINESS

YOUR

WILL

Prank

llaluS

,

"Impressions of the two Cali- via Fairs," by Mrs. I- - R. Johnson
) "Trip to the Fairs by Auto," by
m. Geo. Ramsey:
I Song, by all :
1
Recitation by Minx Sharp:
I
Reading by Temple Sharp;
Tlmt the
Debate. "Resolved:
i
rit of patriotism in the I'. S. A.
advancing."
Affirmative. Meinr.
andler and W. A. Ramsey. Xejrii-e- ,
Messrs. Short and Geo. Runi- -

I

;

)
I

Social period.
Club newspaper,

w;

J.

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers

nager

of the

Jambs-Sherma-

JANET

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Spruce St.

JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Fielder Building

Pine St.

H E

1

1),

f,TJ

I

!

E.

'

(OA

TKLEHHOKK

Mahoney Bid'.

Gold

Day Phones

Night Phones

12

30
244

244

Grant Raplda
Colkp

IS

PIIONB

II.

HR.

W.

Osteopathic
Osteopathia

a

EAGLE RESTAURANT g
II Open

6 a. m.

Cloiei

HO VF MAN.

PHYSICIAN
;

12 p.

m.li

M.D.

AND SCRUEON

Oiilce iu Old Telephone Building
Phone JL'OJ
Silver Avenue

SPECIALTY

J. Moiau

M.

a. at. to I'd and 3 to a p. m.
uf appolntownt

V. K.

Morton

ad

MORA

N

&

lutf

M O R T O N

DENTISTS

FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trou- hies. Kidney ailments. Inflaru- mations, Arterial hardening, Lo- ramntn, Alavin Vo.nmi. kAl
Perfect Treatment,
ing, Etc.
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. HCDERMOTT

P

M.

Mahoney Building

STEED,

M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

.oro,,!

8,1 :

SH'cil

Residence Phone 8f

Attention Given to

Elect

!

FOR SALE
WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Bulb
011

to our reputation and our mrlboda or Ireitmi'nt.
of thf abjoluiely iur inlnii 10
la

riff T'O
cure: for JrlaLidllid
THE PENN

travel-audito-

C. E. Miesse,

1

UJtiK'--

!?.'",

:t T Tl.MU

A

tii.NSl LTMIu.H

llumneil

Block,

turner T.a

and

M

fc.NTIIAM.I':

m

npp.

lltf MKSA

Rio

oraiide

and Engineer
S

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
1

AVK.

S. Bobbins, Surveyor

REALTY & ENGINEERING

iKHATIUft.
fhKi;.

I

M

Valley

Mimures

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
0.
M:ruimsll
(Kalabllaed
Veani)
DR.

Groceries
Birtrang Bldg.
N. Silver Ave.

Alfalfa Farms Company

nk

rKHInllMIMi

Pre.

KEE

Rraj Cnnrlo
ywvui

aw

LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 2IS.

SOI.K OMAKIts OK TIIK STA1K RIUIIT.
iiumliiUiiM Ik j. wur.ilirrul cura. wliii-rllinlnntef
r a
uf tl.c hmre, imalurv, cautery and rarbullr
and inj.'ctlon, ,.ini . rrccia a iuro wubuut lot uf nine
I nun
uni-'ttul k.
Iliinilii'da i.f ii. niiPd. all walklnr adverllaementa.
iia ih'ir rnenUi affllcti'd at lliry war.
fniiin
ny feaiiajr or urrcr lonser?
Why ,nbinll to an oiwrailoo with ll attendant
and buaimil loea. ur waate fuillM-- r llm In uaeleaa k'H trealtllrllt w lit)
liH ihe
We "a
i"lai;:r".
mid iuaraii.. r. ulla.
LU THfcAT Ml'I'TI HK. STIIICTI lit:. tAHIOirKI
E. IIYDH.iLtLB.
WITHOUT

the

JAN

FRESH

w

1

j

288

Proprietor

Der Btng,

V ,

Telephone 27

Chop Suey, Noniiles. and Short Order

TELEPHONE

K.

Office 309 S. Copier avenue

n

Mrs. llnnie Ftnrkxdiilc and doughticb and has taken charge
of ier returned lust week from Midland,
ngs. Mr. Sharp is a very capable Texas,
where they visited relatives.
wer and will no doubt make n
'at success.
Misses Kula Huste and Nudinc
Keith of Deming, arc visi ing Mrs. II.
Jring your atorag batteriea to Bnrksdale.
rk garsgt for recharging. Across
Will O. Hall made a trip to El Paso
tha Union Depot. adv.
on the 30th.
WELL EARNEST LOSES HIS
Those who utlended the Knurl h ot
WIT TO RECOVER OFFICE
July eelclirntioii at Hillsboro were:;
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Unit, Mr. and Mrs.
Tie supreme court of New Mexico
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. llnnie Tturk.
day decided that H. B. No. 204. Jim
dale, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hnhluird
iblishing the office of state
r,
of Deming. Misses Norn and Fannie
was legally passed by the ColTell,
Ed Pride. Wayne Estes audi
I legislature; that the of flee
of Charley Bales. Ed Hall won second!
veling auditor and bank examiner
;.. 1.....
i ...
-- ..:....
iiiii
aboluhed by implication, and, I'liftr iii -nit- mum iiiiiiiiu, n..n
t there is a continuing apprnpria
horse race. All report a pood time.)
for the payment of the state
.cling auditor.
Ouitc u few met at the ;..ncli nfi
'ha decision, which was handed
I.niirii Hall on the fourth ot
m this afternoon, is by Justice Mr.
July.
fcer, Chief Justice Roberts con.
ring especially, and Justice Hiinuu
Ed Pride and family motored mil
concurring.
It affirms the nc- Deuiiui; Sunday.
of the district court iu sustain. from
the demurrer filed by Attorney
J. II. Cro-li- v luis paslured In- - e:il-- ;
ernl Clancy in the injunction suit
ill the MeCllire
tie
Mllllli' on ;i. ight against State Auditor V. (.
gent by H. R. Donna n, as a tux-e- count of having no wnter.
and discharges the alternative
Mrs. J. Y. Schurlx and Mis II. K.
of mandamus sued for by Howell
next as traveling auditor and Barksdale of Deming visited Mr- -.
(', Bnrksdale last week.
examiner.
The injunction iJumes

MONTENYOHL

Telephone 'JHU
Residence and Of lice, Spruce Street

Cm.

Physician
A

I6T

allanlion In Chronic Dlaaawe
Kymm
Corrartlr Tatod

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Physician

OF WOMEN

D.O.

IU6

irt.vtiQ anJiaiauAU
DI8RAHR8

A.

ARMSTRONG1

TELEPHONE

SPECIALTIES

E.

Veterinary

ml

Houra:

1

Snrucc

A

San H'alHsa Futl
Tnniht
Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night

OIK.--

Sfl

YOUNG, V. S.

H.

M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Iraduata of

t iny Holland returned this week
from Marfa, Texas, with a hridc.
The Xutt people extend their heartiest congratulations,

HATCHER

S. MILFORD,

POLLARD

W.

A.

0.

Knsil Hnlhert und family of Sono- lexns, are visilini; J. ( . Marks- -

.

t.

J.

M.D.

AND SURGEON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OSJf. or Sprur Mra.1
Telephiines: iofflee, 28
hValoVnra al Conaf. Saaaloriuai
Offiw I'hiiiw, If: RaiiaVne I'tion. IISH3
Residence, 56
Spuria! altanllon In Slaaaaaa of worn
and
(M'llce on Spruce Street
rhildran and tuWnmlotli. Callt anawarad
dar or Big-f-

STATION

1

Spruce St.

FIKLDKR

C.

PHYSICIAN

dale.

has been appointed

I. W. Sharp

C.

Room 10, Mahoney Building

Pine Mocks are the only wood for
summer cooking. rnnne .'ii.t, wnt-kiiFuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf

vn,

Baker Hlock

all

,

Song by Miss Wehmhnener:
II Recitation by Miss Ohorne;
12 Recitation by Miss Heagnc.v;
1.1
Recitation by Miss Orton:
U Songs by quartet: Wilder
msey, Arthur Buxnn, Mr. Pool
I S. B. Johnson.

and COUNSELORS

Gold Avenue

PENNINGTON

RRHIDRNCE

10

.VfOR.NKYH

RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT

Mrs. I. Himilio is aide to sil up
We sincerely hoic sue
some now.
will be ahlc to he union','
us iicuiti
soon.

MUTT

WATSON

II T A

Pine St. Notary Public

KDW.

section of the country on Monday.
We sere glad to jret it and Iiom it
will do a little heller next lime.

I..

Mr.

llt4

Umtftf

City Hull

4
by

tr.

Ife.

MlMIISetlljr

I'd

ATTORNEY.AT-M-

of rain visited this

A few sprinkles

-

at

S

TEMKE

A.

.

g

Moaie by Red Monntnin

OUmm

Cmultattoa

H. G. BUSH. Sec'y and Mgr.

Mr. Mh i sol is kept liuy iriu'uliim
The Red Mountain literary Soei
' will bold its regular meeting at as well n evervbwly else these hot
Friiiny, days.
i Tunis school house on
ly 18.
Mis. Wexthrook has pine to Itcin-inYou and yonr friend are urged to
to NMnd several days willi her
end.
The program for the occasion will daughter.
I

SiUM

I

IkfMl.

BE APPRECIATED

V A

MS; BKSIDKNCK,

I'HOXK.

Block

'

F. D. VICKER8

OrTK'K

tin honey Building

J

Baker

Mahoney Hldg.
1

Our Motto:

Capitol Dome.
A number from
ieiit
Iloiidule, Iola, and Waterloo,
the 3rd at Mountain View. The hall
gnme was 12 to 2 in favor
Unv" '..
tain View. Mrs. S. J.
cuke to I he winning siile. At seven
o'clock a splendid siipiM'r wax spread
in the open air mid enjoyed to thei
fullest extent by all. The dunce in
the evening was one that will be remembered by the splendid crowd
I hut attended.
Lemonade wax relished throughout the evenmu Al midnight cuke' was passed, after which
nil retired to their various homes.
Hiiplonstiill
his crop planted.

hborbood held a firework celc
ition on the top of Red Mountain.

ATTOIJKKV and COCNSELOK

ATTOKNEV-AT-LA-

H

a; a patriotic speech by Judire
iddiO; patriotic sons by all; and
iletie event.
kt nooa we enjoyed a big Fourth
July dinner. Space will not per
t an enumeration of all the (food
nga to eat, but at any rate, we had
delicious feast.
In tha evening the boy
of the

WADDILL

R .

i

All-be-

Last Saturday, July S, the Tunis
ka and their friend had a jolly
:nie at the Tunis school hnuHe.
oat 120 people were present,
tonf the nambers on the program
re the reading of the Declaration

'JAMES

F. HAMILTON

H.

Uunk.

tl

Chicago, Illinois

mikkk ks:
MAHONEY

Po

Demlny, New Mexico

BUILDING

r,

at

Park Garage

i

rat to prevent Snrgent from pny-Miss lone Long sent IiiiIchuiI- Q. Whittier, state traveling
tor, and his assistants; the writ encc Dnv in Mvndns.
kan damns waa for tha purpose of
Siilur-duMiss Edith t'lnrk dem-leing Sargent to pay Earnest,
for Fort Bn.viird win re -- lie will
ic supreme court took judicial
,
ym of the senate journal and held visit friends for
week.
a legislature has the right and
DELINQUENT TAX SALE
r to make its journal show that
rawiifar
hh
1 was passed before the limit of
f. ihm undtralfnad Irvaaurer and ex uftclo
uf
f..r
llie
L'uia n
eourto
O'l.Dt
.ri.
adjournment
titutional time for
tli
Slala ot New lieiieu, hereto)- ftra aolii'e
la decision sustain all the cn-on- s Ikal 1 ill. on the ( Kith alar ( Melemlr
ISIS, at Ike hour
tea o'chiek in Ike (..re
nf the attorney general as nnoR.
at Ike eiiurt kunM nf arnS ciunlr. nfftr
IaomI naaAAM a f k a Ui
n.t.t'fnr aale. aebaralelr and In eimaeemlva nrrfrr.
.
jenefc parrel ,i pnipertr ufmn wkirk anjr tavea
appropnation for the pnvment ar oVIinqnent akawn h, the 1,1 n4l for ike
he state traveling auditor.'
11

asaaaatjxaAT

jMS &2LmSJS

a

.- .wa TXAAf a.r.
i.ar aluifj
fiffloe for barjraina.
Beats all
shoes, men's suitx,
I in hosiery,
opened a new line, (let priees,
v. If.

t

thUI rOBllrltt
whith
tlli Hot Utr
four Vlork in ttw mttrntxm, mn4 imm
4y si tlW um knmn. NntU all 4
Dr.irtr Ihlli BP Mid or t.t.f.1 Ihs.

'
A iKaw t

r. and lfrs. D. M. Pryor motor-- a
Colnmlms to spend tha fourth
ly.

;

T. Sparks departed
Axis.

lor Wileoi,

atJeirr

of

Jun.

R fA

WC

tajr

mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
PHONE 173
PHONE 173

M- -

;

rroiii a

irtp

Cih,nii.i

v,t rurm'duud oilier
,1

HicKo

iM.ii.i.

v KlJ!tDLE-?J.-

HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239

AUY.ERS HAVE
GALLONS OF OIL

Monuments!:
BOWERS MONUMENT

CO.

L

liiM-p- f

i

Mr.

(I. II. Ymmjf left the

I""1
R j,",,'r
F IX
to UiliHiiir,

"f

wk

fr

l

i

e

ad

(

nrneHl ntt,
ijrht prepnid

in the Southwest.

and ever job
Write for desiirnn. infor.

inn ion uud extiniates.
215 E. Central Albuaueraua.

I'hnrleH Ki
himI Mm. Sehoeuf
motored to Miinores Hot Sprinirs forj
The lloiidiile Oil Itnvers Associu- - lnleiendenue Day. They trot off the
found'
ily the linn reixirt Hint the Hrst ear of oil rrnid for a time but llnnlly
I
viil iih oA out hint Sntiinlnv, Imvinjf heir sv.

USED

.Uieh.
emptieil into I lie l.iif 'reeeiviiu
Staaai Hawt FREE Aate Btia
hnik lit llonilule just llm-..fc. i.
CaM Water ia Erery Rooaa
Mrs. D. V. Murra of Silver t'ilv f..re. This oil is being m..I,1 i i;
Hot
.Momliiy en roiilc to
a kuIIoii. Another ear Iiun been
Tnesda? Bladi t, al raatoffk aa SUrar an. ans in
BOL aaal MR5.E. M. TABEJC Prepriators California points.
ordered.
UrnUu mm

p. A. HUGHES

Full line of repairs and accessories.

dr

raitiiki,Taiea!
Celleetar

iiRis

aft.

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

UlftQ

;.

(

Treasurer and Ki Often
for Ike I'onnty at Luna.

HOXFF

SUCCESSORS TO UEMING AUTO CO.
ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT

Dr-E-

s-ri,.-

IIKMiknsi
u. k. nutitico

I'Mf. J. S. Iantf n nd Mrs.
the Silver City Normal were in
Siitiirdny en route to Myndux
'anere Wey spent the fourth.

Oalni.,1,a,.ak...

N.

M

-

Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors
Btaildon
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Cleuu rKH wanted at Graphic.

1

CIRCULATION OF PUBLIC
LIBRARY IS INCREASING

ti

Beginning' Friday, July 9
"FRANTIC MONEY RAISING" JUST OUR

NOT A

C0KPANY
MORE WAGES

ltt

Clearance

m!

IS PAYING

The monthly report bf the public
Announcement was ruade on
lihrury showx u Miihstiiiitial increase WeducKilav. .lime 10, by the (.'bino
in tin- - eireulutioii
a general Adindieiilintf that Copper C'oe i':iny,
luon uml more interest is being vance in the wagoM of nil its em
n roused by the roailern of the entire ployes oi npproxiuutely
10 per
F.vpryoue kIioiiIiI reulize cent.
county.
The increase went into effect on
their iiilviinlatre in having u puhlii:
lihrury with such n Inrce uiiiuhcr of Thursday, July 1. The employes were
nil cIiimkcm of books seldom found in'notilivd nf the raihe in wages by the
any hut lurve city lihrarics, iiikI postini; in both the Hurley and Santa
should secure membership which will Kiln camps of n letter addressed to
entitle nil to the free use of any of': he mill nnd mines superintendents,
the volumes. The library is open resM'ctively, nnd caused general re-fyour reception on Wednesdays juicing uuimig the employes,
nnd Saturdays of each week from 12
The incivuse is in keeping with the
progressive policy of the Chino com- o'clock until 7:00 p. in.
The committee wish to unnouiice puny, which hus always
willingly
shunt its prosperity with all its m- lie following git'u of hooks:
A hook of "Travel
in Chinn," ami I'loyes. The wnge increase will re-- a
ful force tin I effect so long
religious novel from Mrs. Sarah II. ,"m"
Moon nml u hook of juvenile flction ns the price of cupicr remains at 17
cents.
I'roiu Martha McKittrick.
Following is the committee's re-- ;
port from the opening of the library:
What Bill Did
Adults Juveniles Total
.......i uu, a.. r
k,ii r.uiiiL-.....
mruiur, uts luuor
April
2 books 711
hooks
cd all his life. He didn't have no
.) hooks Hi")
May ...ItiO books
M'hijoliu' uml neither had his wife.
1811 books
Iiiiic
45 hooks XU
But Bill wns built fur business and
H
made the wheels en r
nn.t afi
Flit at Lordsburg
a healthy fortune when they put him
Last Thursday night the general .under ground. Me wus nlwoys taking
iiiercuntile store of J. A. Leahy nt 'hances, paid u hundred for a bull,
neighbors culled him erniy, but
the Ho Mine camp was completely
''''' Mable full of cows that
destroyed by lire. The building and
its contents were a total loss ,noth-- ! broke the record, making butter by
ing but some household furniture he- - 'he ,oll ""' H'H '"'1 bis picture
printed in the Siueedunk Weekly
ing saved.
Sun. He had
notions of
tu"!K W. He even bought
Vou hnve u big lire left after' "'"
iiiui liliii' in lll'lll mill lllliu Ills
Uni Ii .1 It
Willi ..in Lint,
I lie
uciglilior-- . fairly snorted
mix.
I'hoiie 20.1. Wiilkins
pine blocks.
when i lux siiw the hloomiii' t liinir :
Fuel & Transfer Co. adv If.
aid Hill never would make it work.
'It
worth u ding! Kill didn't
Oh, Joyl Oh, Joy!
ay u single word, an' ilidu'l care a
I love
the movie uctors;
him 'hoitl xvhnl they said, fer slick
This speech they never malic;
ns grease, his liny went in (be ham
"That rags are royal raiment
storm Punic
,1111 hour before a thunder
When worn for virtue's sake"
out that way and caught his
neighbors in u pinch and spoiled their
A. C. Ash, deputy sheriff ut Silver1 new mown hay.
Hill's neighbors put
city was in the city the latter part'tlieir milk in cans, and set 'cm in a
ty liiuk. Hill skiuiiucil his milk with a
"I the week I'or some (Irani ci
prisoners,
uiai hine and turned it with n crnnk.
Smith ehops his firewood with an ax.
The llcv. . M. Smith, elder of the Hill used some gasoline nnd saws a
Methoilisl eliuruh, was in the eit hundred eord- - n day with another
111 I'iiso lie! rtccn
t rout
rains the lal lilame machine. Today Bill's w i fitides in a cur and dresses up in silk.
ler part of the week.
Smith's wife rides in a wagon and
Henry Tucker spent the fourth of keeps on skimming milk. Tnylor
Inly in Silver City.
County (Ky.) Fmpiirer.

THE CLARK CLOTHING CO.
Semi-Aii-

COPPER

CHIN0

j

I

NATURAL

End of the Season Clearance

..71

No old stock or worn out merchandise to show you.

i

Our customers get nothing but quality merchandise.
We've clipped the figures pretty close in order to make room for fall
merchandise.

The merchandise itself is our most convincing argument.
Come In and See for Yourself or Study Our Windows

new-fangl-

--

HART SCHAFFNER

Hurl Selnilliier

if 1H.IM)

-

'r

As the Thermometer

SUITS

MARX

Miirx iiihI

F.very

"Knit" suits

nnil

suits

tjn.llll ml KehiiNner
$13.75
$1650 I'nr t'J'.'..'ill mill fJ'i.HO llntl Selmffiier & Miirx suit
mill iMO.UO I hi i t Kehiiffner & Miirx suit
$19.75 I'.t
& Miirx

iilTuril to

Vim iiiiinnt

In- -

without

n

wa-ui- 't

Imvc in stnek is nf this season's style
tlii'in n iv eruveiietled.
LMMI values
mill
:i.lll) values
:i..".0 ami

slrnw

iml

$1.35 for nil
$1.85 for nil

Mini

xve

Imported South American Panamas, Genuine

Look nl these

new Kiiit.

"Knit" suit. Snnppy styles fur
ii'ii'i' in this
$7.95 liir tU'.i'iO "Krni" suits
."UHl "Pint" suits
$1025

fr

Soars,

STRAW HATS

for This Season

Tin' l'riM'r Style
$12.50 Tor

4

Our Prices Go Down

'

Italian Leirhorns

and India Bankoks

young; men.

lr

$3.65
f.'i.oo.
on
$2.65 for
4

1

mnl $7.00 values
PmiuiiiiiH

ifii.OO
.1

ut ikw4

ii

I

HATS AND CAPS
Odd

Trousers
$1.95
$2.85
$3.65
$4.65

in nil eiilor mnl izi' in silks, I'nliu Heneh ami
mid i'ii new tliir
35c for Ii0e values
55C for Tor mnl .f 1.00 values
$1.05 for l.o0 n.l $2.00 values
--

:UH

'J.."o mill

fur

vulues

for :i.;V) nnil $1.00 values
for $5.00 values
for ."."0 mid '.'( viilufs

NOTE THESE UNDERWEAR
VALUES
F.very piece fresh mnl new from
our regular stnek.
35c (or 50c "alues
Nniiwook.
UtilliiiiiRiin.
55c for 75c values
I' a I rii lino Imliii limine Lisle.
75c (or $1 AO value Union Suits
W. Alhlelie mid Ki''i Cool.
K.
55c for Union Suits
HiviTMili' Closed Crotch Athletic.
U-l- e.

;

in Silk, Madras,

scttcs. Tin
guaranteed.

All Slimmer Wciirhts

CroHs nnil Koic- lor, fabric mid lit

85c

lor $1.00 nnd $1.25 values.

50c values 3 for
1--

Ci

$1

2.a0 values

2.75 for

4.00 values

$1.35 for $2.00 values.

3.35 for

.'i.OO

values

One's a Goodyear as It Might Be
The Other Costs Us $1,635,000 More

Kxtra Special
Silk Lisle Hose
3 Pair for 50o
Regular 'Jftc value

Extra Special $1.65
$2..ri0

Twin Tires? No

MEN'S HOSE

LADIES' MIDDY PAJAMAS

values.

lines

35c for fiOo valuus
55c for 75c values
65C for $1.00 values
95C for $1.00 values

$1.65 for $2.50 values.

$:i.50

liroken

BELTS AND SUSPENDERS

values

11.00

$2.75 for $4.00 values.
.00, or 35c eacli

2.00 vulues

1.65 for
1.95 for

$225 for

Hifiilnr 2.' mnl
3 for 50c

1.25 for

$1.15 for $l..r0 values.

$1.95 for $3.00 vulnes.
Men's Wash Neckwear

This lot include

in gun metal, Ian, cloth top, Palm
(tench and white emivus.

$ .95 for $1.."0 values

Attached nnd detached collnrH

F.very lint

.

$2.85 for $4.00 Values In
MEN'S SHOES

PAJAMAS

MEN'S FINE SHIRTS

erii-.li-

ami $:l.00 Values

$3.65 for $'i.00 vulues.

This b to prove that you
can't judge tires by looks.
Here are two Goodyear

off Regular Prices on all Trunks, Suit Cases and Traveling Bags

4

th
your attention to lh quality of our food.. Quality It
DOORS OPEN

Saturday Evaninf Until
9 P. M.
on other day open from
7:00 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

mln thing.

H.f it i. wot

th Idea to ,W you th lowrtt

The Clark Clothing Co., Inc.
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER

A MARX GOOD CLOTHES

The Wind Mill With
TWO WHEELS
10 TO 20 ACRES ON A

100-FO-

but to giro

blit..t

r.lu

POORS OPEN
Saturday Evening Until
P. M.

other daya open from
m. to 6i30 p. m
7K0

Water Rights Granted
Summer Normal
Tin institute
on .Mntuln.x
Formal npprovnl nt till' construe-liowork ioni by tin Chinn Copper inoriiiiiK with H Kooil all iidance v, ill
Company fur the nlilizatin of 27,30(1 J. II. Tuylor of Di'iniuu iih foiuliii'toi
for its nml Mrs. F.. F.. Humly us nssisinni.
cubic feet of water per
liit concentrator ut lliirli'.v lin-- i been W. I.. Ilislinp lintl lu'i'ti I'lnplovi'il
issued by Stale F.ic.'iiiccr Jmucs A. -- nine liui UK0 to rontlui-- t t ho li
French. Thi' waters of Whisky creek. lulr. hut lit lust foiiuil it iniiossihle
Cnmcmii creek, Achctcjn ere k, anil lo nlteiiil. The institute i foi'luiiuti'
Whitewater canyon arc liriiu used. .n hnvimj Mr. Tnylor. who is uu nMe
l,!l'4-ncriiiiiieor, to take his phire. Mr.
nml till1 storage capacity :s
linvlnr is rt'L'iirili'il lis our of (he
fee.
Mr. French has also upprovtil enn- - leading school men of the slat" CI..Hlrtirtion work ilom hy It. F.. I.af- - is News.
foil nf IVmiiiK, for tlm iipproprintioii
Ernestine Pays Dividends
of ftooil wnti'pt to irrigate l.'ll hito
iiif InnH. lip hnx iranli'il to the
The F.mcstine Mining Company
Mining ("oiiipnny of t !
luring the past week paid lo
ali.il rift of Somrro
n
nf this large curporalioli u
IM'rniit to appropriate water from the
per cent dividend, aggrcgatim:
two
South Fork of Hilvi-- r inik for n approximately fSO.OOO.
divi.tornen rnpiH'ltv of 11.7
The company has not paid
'nml In Mnrtiii
of Tnvlm dend for about two years, during
appro-printHpriuirs, Colfax iiuiiilv, l
which time the earnings huxe been
wnter from Cliii-- chi'li In
largely applied to extensive improve-Iment- s
101) nvrr of laiu.
to its properties at Mugnlhm
luiid to development work.
and
Do vou wnnl a home closp-lThere are a number of stockhnld-ipr- s
lots in
in Rilver City who shared in the
slon paying rent ! Twcx-hitlf block will make n Hue homo, dividend, among them being John K.
ne acre. Coffey, who has a large block of
fruit and garden: nhnut
slock in the corporation.
See Rue for bargains. adv. tf
n

TAKES CARE OF FROM

prlc,

oH-ni- s

I

in--

LIFT

e

water
Don't complain of the cost of pumping
WINDMILL
installed the famous IRRIGATOR

If you have not

yet

the windmill with

two wheels.
SEE IT WORKING
ranches.

at

the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrie

mill will do Just
We will take you out and convince you that the
will.
It
say
what we

Tri-Sta- te

Irrigation Supply Co.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

s

tires, seemingly identical But
one is built like many oF its
rivals,
Goodyear extras are
omitted.
The other has those
hidden values. And those unseen extras, on this year's out-pu- t,
will cost us $1,635,000.
This year's betterments
alone add to our cost $500,-00- 0
yearly. Yet our 1915
price reduction saves our
users about five million dollars.

No Price Excuse
This is not a price excuse.
Goodyear prices have been
(airly racing down. Our late
bigreduction

with the Goodyear, because
of our matchless output. None
does.
Goodyear excels all
other tires in at least five im-

portant ways.

You Deserve It
You deserve the Goodyear
quality when you buy a tire.
You deserve Fortified Tires,
with the
feature,

the "On-Air- "
cure, our extra
strong fabric, our number of
s
plies. You deserve in
tread, tough,
our
double-thic- k
and resistless.
These things have brought
Goodyear the largest sale in
the world. They are saving our
users millions of dollars yearly.
They are at
anti-skid-

er

made the

your com

third in two
years, totaling 45 per
cent. No

mand. Any
dealer, if you
ask him, will

equal tire

Or

ARROW. OHIO

Fortified Tires
TlrM -- "O. . Air"

CanJ

supply
tires.

con compete

you

Goodyear
(Mi)

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
DEMING

Park Garage, Sherman & Snod
great, Props.

J.

L Well.

Deming Garage.

n

e

Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office

LORDSBURG.. Lordsburg Auto Co.
Scotts Garage.
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juat paeaed ahiwa il lo har been unr
and pump, ralua 12300.
.1 irn-e1
with
kinc
each
-due Ortolter I nf each year, and inch
a remnrkably nctiri
Mr. Moore
,.f ih drlrrt and warmet rooniha on rrc.nl
. M:
HWH
XHXK14: 8I514XE14; leroat eondlliona. uliligationa,
'
i tired Mini of em off la
nile
.utlHr
r.'Mr .illona and
from alatiuna
Nasch Lunch Room Reopened
-- ive
ul Ihr watkr bureau,
w.
twp.
aaa.
n
cl of
hew.
ai.
ixgh
llernta a may In required by
lill rinv;
both my Kar
mint re purl a of right daya in .fune
a the lii'- -l moiiili
,, llnin MO acraa. Tk. imprormnt ... iha j Each uf Ihe IracU aa drarriU'il herein will
July
Kpfukiuii
of
Ihe
retpiests
flu
of
ticcounl
with
one
drgreea.
100
ahnr
wiih triupr-ratulanda
of kouaa. wlt and frnring, Talur
Turpcadoc. 'A uick. Jntnho
I'or viii'tttion, why don't the nrinii-il- ry many of our customer we will oH'iiii390 eoaalat
he offered aeparalely.
The I'omtuiaatohrr
of
I.nai
UK degree, and nut a drop of ruin.
too
i
I'ulHlr l.anda, ur hia agent hoi. ling aurh aala
5.M; -- inn ui'.'L'cl' i
waa
place
Ih
Mon-al
it?
h
lb
rainfall
win
on
iiK.iin
leprtment
i
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R
oW
MH
HH
-baiilImot
111
A
what
reaervea ihe right lo reject any and all bid
d mine cuudiil
Crop
ar reported lo lie burning
ii.rbra.
day, July I J.
e welcome our form- - s u acraa. Tka Improrrnwnt on thla land eon nfferrd at aaid aale.
ill' vcllow lti'cii & blue
up in varloiia arcllona.
j
'
outside corpori
No Hner
mid ua many new oues aiai of wu. iu $1100.
putrouiiKc
cr
Poaaeaaion under eoniraei of aale for the
lice!
a 10 inch flinnt cracker
N
8'
"ulnlng abov deaerilied lerma will
W'
, tii hi
limits, halt' mile from pint
Htal Trraaurvr U. N. Mrr..i,
givrii m. or lat-- ,
Santa F
a we ucl. Price reiisoniible.
i
roar,
otter
tint
lie
lao acrva. Tk luprorrmrnl on Ikia land for HrlolHT I, 1915.
i
th aala of thr .lair a 5llO.0(i0 iuur uf
nile jr.
itlce; i worth three time price n.ki'il
ronaial
of
on
wril,
ralua
1100.
cboppinif
C'i!..
1
t'or
me
when Dad pav
Witnena my hand and Ihe onieirl aral of tha
r..au hunda lo Krlly and Kill) of Kanaaa
Kile' uibli-lion- .
for it. Xo city Inxr-NEK. arc. II, iwp. 388. R 7W. containing
and Arthur Hrligman nf Ihia rily. Th anW
Land IIIH.'e. Illi. a.Mh day of June, A.
I
W
"A university education is certain 110 acraa. Tka Improrrmanla on thla land Stale
adv. if.
191.1.
.a al par plua arrrnrd Inhrral ainr Jul) I.
II.
ilc ire! a ciiiiiiIc nmnr
Iv a (ileal ndvantilKe. One of the best conaiat of well and fencing, ralu
:i8
I11N. and ia mad puaaiMr by runtrll.iiii.iii-- .
inillKHT i: ERVIEX
Kidii' wel
now.
i liia
an. Hltxwit. . 36; XI, a. S7; 81,
poker-pl- a
,.f th intrrrat from Ih Tariuua rnunlii'a. ar wel, i
vers I ever knew irruduntid
fommiaaioner of Public Iwtnda
.
1
MS-Kl
tlic
to
i
them
nil
fret
SKH. are.
'urding to thrir pronion uf lb imi. i"i
siigv,, bm. 35; 81481,
vim- your love lo Him
Slate of Xew Meti.'O
fritm
Koo' & lliiapint! tluit you are (be auic,
are. sj ; Bnaii aa. s ; m n B , are. aa : Firai pulilii-atioiamirding to lot paymalll.
I., alhiti-train on time. Watkin Fuel &
.lull a
frum
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not
had
only
roiinly
'
vrlt
"
Laat itll.iri.lion Krpl. Ill
i tt tii
Transfer Co., phone 203 adv. If
"The conductor on our line is a J".pYour Truly Jim.
ar no impruvrmrnla on Ihrar landa.
'lint konda with a draft fur half a million !!
Iicrainbuliitinir fiin.ily bible so far as; s
Lira, will br arnt lo Srw York whrr thr nnal
M ,.p. MSj R ,w.
'
ds of
Th aala ia rx'rt,-i- l
will orcur.
Happiness is always where we llud
formal!!!
Thar ar no improremenia on
llllirrillfres lllldjiau acre
iki land.
ilea III are concerned."
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Santa Fa Muprrlntrndnt of Inaurancr ,1a
viho Charra Saturday officially warned Arr
writing cm
iiituranc eompanira againal
irarta In Xw Mriiro to rover burglary Inanr
anr or any uthrr haiarda than thona Ik Xuw
that Ihry akould n
Mi tiro law contrraiilaira
Ilr aaya that liit di'panmrlit ha ul,
aiimr.
urvd of mora than on 0r inauranc rout
pany tkal failed to obacrra th ruling, and
drclarm tkal he will proceed rigoroualy again!
Iheae traaagrraaora.
Thai th lulal roal uf ihr Kin
Kl Paau
llranile rrrlamaliun project lo dale ia .",300,-ihiO4.:iae,000 raprraanta Ilia ri
uf whlrk
Elephant
Butte
in building tk
dam. waa braagbl out In Uw courm of Ihe
kearlng brfura Ih board of coat review, which
ia kidding araaiuna on tba ninth floor of
building and Uhing eviilmee lo ilelur
been
mine what ahotild ba, or ahould bar
thr mat
iha "proper" roat of conatrnciing
projacl from th onciala raeorda uf Ih I ml
rd Klalea reclamation offlc.
Waahingtoa

Tka

minra

of

New

Meilra,

luring tk Aral all month of 1013. will ahow
a ennalatrnt inrrraae In output of all Ihe met
nla, etrept copprr and kad. arcordinc i'
-.
rkarle W. Ilendrraua uf Ihe tnltrd M il.Tka ryanidation milla o'
grulogiral aunray.
rl
Ih Mugollon diatrlrt, Rucorro county.
r rrnt of th g'dd yiilr!
uiunullv yield
output,
hare
and HO par cent of Ik ailrer

'

ountinuoualy.
An inereaaetf
Iteen olwraled
haa
yield nt rJd bullion and eoncantratea
lawn made la Uia Klitalwlhlnwn diatrlrt, I "I
fat county. Heavily Inercaard akipmrnl of
ilinna and copprr ore carrying gidd have
Iran mada from Ike Urdaburg diatricl. Iirnnl
rounty. Horn cacapilonally high grade fM
re
har back ahipptd from Pino .Vlioa.
rhino Copper Company, whirh produced
pound of oppr in 1014 (with
.Ml. 141,977
below normal production In tha laal quarter
..f 1I4), yielded 11,7.12.501 pound. In in..
Ural quarter of 191.1, and with Iha aame or
iucrraaed prodortion for tha arcond quarter,
will produce for Ik Aral kalf of 191.1 mulv
ihan waa produced in the laat half of 1914.
but Ira then tk Aral half of 1914, th yield
about qual lo one half of Ih 1914 ont
The yield fur Ih laat two qoartera of
iot.
191.1 ran eaaily aurpaaa Ibe Aral two quarter,
grratar
with a ronarqunl yearly produetkm
ibaa for 1914.
from
diatrlrt.
aklpmanl
Virturio
Iaad
I. una county, and frum Uagdalena. Hororro
fuoaly, kafa fatlea off.
'wrraeed aklpnarnu of aiuc carbonate and
roaeenirale have been made
line eulphid
from the three important tine diatrirta, Magila
Cook
peak diatrirta.
Hanover
and
kna.

Ileovrr Jamr U'Kourka. member of the
returned to Denver Toea
'.dorado
.l.iy after a treaaura knnl in tk Navajo reaer
brought bark a
II
aalion. New Meilro.
iliantily of crude ailver matte and aome .4.l
In kia laidy.
inggata alan two hollet wound
nwirrd In a Mill wilk Indiana who ehaaod
il Koork aad kia parly of nine avra lnli a
ut.Mintaia eanyoa aboat 63 mile from Xavajo
4S
Ther tk party waa hrao-trHprlng.
anlil Iha arrlTal af a etrong Imdv of
and aowkny rauard th Indian lo
giro ap tka aght
Tk O'Roarka aaprdilloa, which waa Inane
ad kr wad kaowa Dearer earn, waa a aearrfc
laal placer mine a id to kar been dia
f..r
plorrr. la 1546. The
n.rered by Hpaniak
Indiana drove lb Irraanra aeekera away with
Ireaaure reeorerrd
ml g ad in Ika mine. Tk
waa fooad la a eaebe. aappoard to kata been

;,.

aaada hf aa early

dar protneetor.

Stock of Newton Wagons
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

cmerson - Brantingham

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
OFFICE: 112 E. SPRUCE ST.

PHONE 24

Implements

Engines

Fairbanks-Mors- e

DEMINQ, TrU CENTER OF A VAST FARMING, CATTLE AND
MINING DISTRICT, IS DESTINED TO BE A CITY OF IMPORTANCE.

Layne and Bowler Pumps

AN INVESTMENT

IN REAL ESTATE

UNDER THESE CONDI-

TIONS OFFER THE SMALL INVESTOR AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.

Well Casing

WE OFFER YOU CHOICE RESIDENCE
ON VERY EASY PAYMENTS

Pumping Supplies of all kinds

PROPERTY

AND AT REASONABLE

CLOSE IN
PRICES.

WE SUGGEST THAT YOU BUY OEMING REAL ESTATE AT VILLAGE PRICES AND SELL LATER AT CITY PRICES AND PARTICIPATE IN THE PROFITS THAT ARE BOUND TO COME.

Automobile Accesories

OUR SALES

ALREADY HAVE BEEN LARGE.

BUYERS ARE MAKING

THEIR SELECTIONS

THE SHREWD
WHICH SHOULD

DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THE IMPORTANCE OF BUYING NOW.
SEND OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION ON HOW TO OWN

The

A LOT BY OUR SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

New MexicoImplement
.

Company

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.

(INCORPORATED)
TELEPHONE NUMBER

TWENTY-FOU- R

"

4

JL

'
Having failed io repeat itself on
I'ndcr eertuin circumstance there
If President Wilson succeeds in
continent,
jthe Waterloo
history may be such u thiii u the iieulml meiling
serious mililiiry crisis il
Hhould pack up its things and retire. peril.
look us if the Nobel ieiire priw miht
liulurully Krnvitute in his direction,
Auhiiik the great remark of jrrcut j
If Jim Mann' ruuiKuiKn results Kxtcriiinc ilemonsl rates that n
ineu, Mr. Bryan'n "Let me exilnin" in
sassy lunpuiKe from Miticul enc-- j memorandum book is used for set-- 1
In the Miimm-r- ,
when eoul. while
deserves a perniiinent place.
niieK he eun console himself with the 'tin down
iiniiiiMirtniit lacls against materials are ll
nil desireahle.
tluit
lUimht
he Kot there Hrst.
eventualities that never come to 'hhorlnite of ilyeMnlts has 110 terrors.
KtroiiKfly ciioukIi the
hi
of
pas.
lute sails smoothly along, with sub"
Another sad, yuiinir life that has
MeX ' an
Some uf I ln
generals
stitute secretary ut the lnOtu.
been lilii;hteil hy the untoward ele-- ;
kiss uiiiy be a reward or a pun- - verge elimely on a policy thai is mi
h
til.
I'liiiiillv lull in firm.
Maybe that "Ijciikui1 lit Enforce men Is in that of the umatcur tennis
I'enee" pan coniicr war, lull what player.
Col. K. M. House of T.'Mis is lint
The approach of every presidential
cim it (In with Col. Roosevelt.'
lien, Znpala is seldom mentioned likely to become a member of the cab 'iiiniiiiu'ii biinus riiinors of the lorfortunately there lire ullu-- place
for vacations thin summer besides in l lie dispatehes but he will be nn inet, prel'ei'rin; the role of admin-- ' ninth. n of a new party
iniHirlaiit iMTsciiiiiKe for Cliiiiiuo, as istration, llumlioc Agent.
the bunkw of the Sim river.
loii): us he iidmiiiisterN affairs in the
The imiimp'ini'iit uf die war in
It sometimes Iiiiix'in Mint the vic- chicle belt.
The average mini's conscience
has developed an interest iin
tory is nut worth the irire.
more elalic limn his sipenders.
system of iiili'i'liii kiiiL' l.i'siiliiies.
Although Mr. Bryan would hardly
Recent weHlern cloudburst nro not object, St. Caul would he well within
What Col. House fails to say is 'Millicr lliynii or Kirhuioiiil I'ear-oi- i
necessarily due to Mr. Brynn's res- - limits iu accusing him of rank
more couchi-iv- c
iluni a li'adc.l coliimu
llnlisii.i will run for the presiiKIHltioll.
interview.
dency on the Chaulaii.iia liikil.
J

Old Selfish

Brief and Brwxy

,ucbel of T
Frnuk
WM iu
sixty days. The following conversu-Dcmi- n
Sunday.
liuu ensued:
Kdilor:
What are you doing in
W. JI. I'ieklea of Santa Rita was a
Hih ii today, Mr. Selfish f
Doming visitor Sunday.
II. S. : I'oiue ill to buy some stuff;
..
.i
..... u.i.v, nui a,... cr . go. some
or ,uc
j, M McTeer
IhmJ
u ic ga mcs o,
c u.
A,buquerquei
pool with the boys ami ordered a bo
i if
cigars, I didn't have
. IJ. Mtirrnv was in Demmc Tues
no monev lei I. Niininin tolks is al- day, I roll, his home in Silver City.
nnvuavs wanlin souiellnni; toolisli

11,11.
...e

V

j

r

(

mail-ord-

-

e

i.'i

.

I

low is v.nir crop?

Fine! ilicst I ever had.
The missus wanted me In buy some
new I'ii nu'li'il Ihiiijjs for the kitchen
with some of the money said they
would save hi r u koo.I many steps,
but there's a piece of land I fiicss
I'll buy instead.
Kd. : Thoii).'lil you had all the land
you n anleil T
,
(I. S.: Well, I don't need thin
'specially, but I reckon the old
lady ean uet aloni; well eunuu'h fur
iiimtlicr year or two.
I suppose
Kd. :
you're K"iui; to
the county fair?
). S:
You bet. Wouldn't miss it.
My wife's exliiliitinir some fruits and
Ilework, and she wanted to o
ii
iliinu and sec the prizes awarded, but
I told her she'd
better t:iy al Imnie
nith ih. kids this year.
Kd. : Iii.l yon (jet that new waterworks plant installed in your house
this yearf
Xo. That was another of
. S. :
my wife's ideas. I reekmi we don't
actually need il. The Mr. is pmlv
slniii!.'. ami slir's plenty able to ne
water for a few more years.
Kd. :
fioinu home . i t i t ?
I. S. :
Xopc. CioiiiL' to slay aroinl
and see the pie! lire show. I want
look III .led llennis' team Ion; llii'il.
I'll nt v il. and a new sun. The wile
wimU Die to uet tier sum" InlT for a
new Sunday .Ire-- -,
but ll
lie he'- lieen warinv look- - al! re: hi to me, i; t
she'll have to wait imlil next
xear. Well, n lonu. See you later.
II. S.

:

par-eel-

HONDALE, NEW MEXICO
WILLIAMSON. giSft JftUJ&ffl;
IN THE HEART OF THE MIMBRES VALLEY

hondale,

ROMINGER
BaaatapJl

crrp
&

MARTIN KIEF
-- dealer

Experienced Well Drillers

Skr
"

CASEY

&
drop

Ik

drill or

Satl$fadlon

HONDALE

MEXICO

I

NEW MEXICO

-

,

--

LUCAS BROTHERS

NEW MEXICO

II

doc

.

Ileal
women

inivtliinL'

how

extrnv-imaii- l

are these dnvs, don't

week.
Mr. and Mrs, Kvcret WclU and Mr.
am! Mrs. K. O. Andrews motored to

Silvr

City

Monday.

C. .1. Cooper and Mrs. Cooper spent
the fourth (lf July at the Mimbres
Hot Sprint's.

Hr. If. W.

ir
nindo a
visit to l,ordslmr(f TuesArm-trou-

day.
Mi
Until Merrill and Miss Julia
Shepnrd returned lie latter part of
the week from Silver City.
I

II. .1. Klanni-.'nwlei lias ben employed fur a short time iu the Clark
Cliithiiur Company's store departed
Saturday for St. Louis, Mo.
Look over ymir premium tickets
as No. .VJ.VI, which was drawn for
the shiivini; mm,' has not been turned
in.
il is not turned in by Snlur-dii- y
uiuht at 7:l.'i, the first ticket
drawn at that lime will be for the
shut inu inn'.' and then a number will
be ilriiwu for the utility iron which
- the premium for the current week.
The premium for next week will be
n Hot I'oinl Kl Tost...
Save your
tickets. Kcffler & Kiel.l ndv. i'..
1'

seem-initl-

"Some of these Kuropcan nations
Miss Vera llnr-l- i.
seem In he in the sumo predicament
K. A. Hlevius, Jr., were visitor- - from as the small boy who shot oft nil hi
Silver City Sundav.
tit nickers before noon."
Mrs. M. SehilT,

NEW MEXICO

HONDALE

i

Hal Kerr returned from a trip to
Tombstone, Ariz., the first of the

"The Voiiiik coll.'Kf trruiltiutc is
perennially surprised nt the
y
Smut. er eookinif made agreeable
va- -t
iiuiuhi r of employen who
if pine blocks are Used. Phone 'J(i;t. never seem to have heard of Beta
Walkins Kuel St Transfer Co. ii.lv. Kta I'ie."
If.

ur Own Work and Guarantee Satisfaction

e

I

M'"" Murray arived in
Doming
from Silver City last Friduy cu route
to her home near Myndiifl.

il?

WELL DRILLERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PoSt Office In StOre

St

.

And everything in the building line

W. R. YEARGIN
HONDALE,

in--

LUMBER

boring

Guarantd

- NEW

HONDALE,

--

Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries.

new Mexico

-

PERSONAL

win .uuu nc.usu uroppeu 11110 wie
Graphic oi'llco the other day to ask
us to extend bin subscription bill for

m

(fS)

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
LOTS ON EASY
NO TAXES; NO INTEREST

THE FOLLOWING

Spruce St.,

5

PAY-MENT- S;

blocks east of P.O. Ip

I

i

Avenue

in,

Silver

$ ,000
1

80

acres, unimproved, 6 miles south in good
water belt, only $ 0 per acre.

Ip I UUeach

block south of Ice Plant

good east corner lots adjoining $3,000 house.
A fine corner for a home will sell for $850 on
any kind of terms.

A small house and 2 fine lots, close

Z J each

Lots in bloclc 7,
I

2

1

Lots on 8th Street,
4 block west of High School

160 reliniquishment 4 miles of Deming, well

IpyUeach

and shack, price $500.

Lots in blocks BJ, BK and BL,

z--

r

20

J

acres in high state of cultivation and well improved; near town; good house, barn, well, pumping plant, a beauty; price $ 0,000.

IpD each

Orr Addition

$3 5 each

Lots in Rue Addition
Lots in block 4 ,
1

1C
IpUeach

South Addition

Lots in blocks L and M

1

. . . .

j

160 relinquishment

in shallow water, east of
Deming; fine level land, over $360 improvements;
will sell Quick for $500.

QQeach

part of the City and Valley.
We have properties to trade in nearly every state in the union; if you want to deal, see us.
Call and let us show you them and others in any

WELLS-PEUG-

H

REALTY COMPANY
ALWAYS

TELEPHONE 266

ON

THE JOB

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

TELEPHONE 266

fb

CCD.

()

o
I

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
EVE3T FRIDAY

PUBLISHED

CLYCE CARL ELY, Etitor

anl

'

ESTABLISHED
Own
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IM 1902
I
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Entered at thf Pcntoffic at Second Clasn Matter. Subscription Rates. U.M
w-.,
rureo...
Two Dollar per Year; Sis Mouth, Oue Dollar; Three Month, Fifty
nortrd tkat uW Mora raard
dtatrlrt i(k-to Foreign Countnee, Fifty lent Extra
Cents.
Subcnptioo
im Morka long and ataa Morka wla. Two
Vottt tan of
Ursa rknrrkaa wara aVatrajW.
w-l-

fro Ml. Laata
Wahaak paaaanfar Irata So.
ADVERTISING RATES:
rta Kaaaaa t'll warn hlawa from tka trark
cents
tingle column inch on monthly coutravU wilh minimum by a loraadn war (lilmai. Mu., bul, aemrri
Ins la tafomalfaa nwlwd kara bjr
of eight inchte, single column; eighteen eenU a ningle column inch
Maaaaar Cotter of tka Wabaak. ao oar ataa
for single insertion or lent then four
local column,
jkan badlr Moagk la
mdlal attention.
line each insertion; buHinea
ten cent
one cent a
0
I
word; no local advertisement
leas than fifteen
Cambrtda. Maaa. Tka dual paraunalitr of
!
no foreign advertisement
les than twenty-fiv- e
Krirk Mvantar, alias Crank Hull,
ant In.
kla aaaorlataa wka k waa an in
trarrd
cents; card of thmiks, fifty
resolution
alrarlnr al Ik Harvard anlrmtlr. Tka Sral
of respect, twenty. five cent an inch
rrlorm of a diaaaard mind waa ronialnrd in
a uampklrt wkirk fc la anupoaMl lo katra writ
DKMJXG, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY.
9. 1915
Im and mailed from Mew Orleaaa la Praat-onl Kliol, and avmbrra of ika family after
'he kad Hrd from Camhridta in tka faa mt
FIU ITS OF 8TATKIHHD
rharava tkal Iw kad murdered kia wlfa wltn
The favorable decision by the interstate commerce commission in the! pniaua
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(ural

insertion;
local,
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cent;
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in the hunk makes it very
(hut you select a strong bank.
.

your choice you art
directors are responsible business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe con-- .
ervaiive banking.

Kranre
lion. lnrSrto IHaa. former
of Meiie.., died al 7 o'rltirk last

l'ria.
preaidenl

n, ""

The Bank of Deming

oiai' wife. Hmi.ra Carara Roawro
Huhin Uiaa. and thrlr aon, I'ordrlo Dial, Jr..
!
lattor'a wlfr. mm al lb. brdalda ahra

,'V,:lu;

CAPITAL

effective Ocloln-- r I.
The decision
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IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD
ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATEO WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
II THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE 8UCESS.
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
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MRS. SARAH KEEK DIED
E. H. LINOSEV DIED HERE
IN THE CITY ON KOXDAY
FOLLOWING
OPERATION

Mr. Harah . Meek, 82 year old
K II Lind
Burial at tl. I., r ""Y
died Monday at her home.
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IN PLANNING THIS JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Our aim was to malte it the greatest
a

Money-Savin-

Event Of The Year

g'

and that we've succeeded in our ambition and even exceeded the high mark we aimed at was amply demonstrated by
the enthusiastic buying of the past few days.
Shoppers who come merely to compare prices were immediately convinced that this is the real bonafide Money-Savin- g
stock clearing event of
The goods are so fresh, so new, so perfect, so thoroughly in accord with present modes and fashions that many wonder why we
the entire year.
should reduce the price so recklesely when the season is only half over.

This Sale Has Emphasized, More Than Any Event We Ve Held This Year, the
XX-TR- A

JLA

ra

value Pepperal Sheets, in large size, 80x90
inches. X-- special for Saturday and Monday
.

85c

X

.

....

Dress Ginghams; fine line of patterns.
special for Saturday and Monday, per yard

Our regular

12ic

X--

X

Qr
vl
Q

X

....
X

O

1PL ID)

Supremacy of This Store

HI

Ladies' Night Gowns, nicely trimmed, extra quality long cloth.
Our
X-X
regular $l.Z5 value.
special for Saturday and
OQ (
Mondav onlv
O 'C

s

Ladies' Fancy Trimmed Corset Covers; our regular
ues. X-- X special for Saturday and Monday
Final

"ARMOUR SQUARES" Toilet Soap, in assorted odors; made and
guaranteed pure by Armour & Co. Put up especially to retail
special for
at 75c a box of one dozen bars. X-Saturday and Monday, one dozen bars
No leu than 12 ban sold to a customer
Armour's Glycerine, Oat Meal, Cocoa and Elder Flower Perfumed
special,
Q
Toilet and Bath Soap; regular 15c value. X-per bar, for Saturday and Monday

RJ

g

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Extra large, extra heavy Bath Towels, our regular 50c
special for Saturday and Monday
value, xx-t-

Regular

Value-Givin-

4 ftp

on Men's Straw and Silk Hats.
for Saturday and Monday selling

clean-u- p

Men's Shirts; final clean-u- p
in values up to
special for Saturday and Monday
Men's White
k
fords; all sizes.
Nu-Buc-

X--

X

$1.75.

48c

val-

25c
special
35c
85c
$2.48
.

.

X-- X

Oxfords; our regular $5.00 oxExtra special for Sat. and Mon.

LOOK OUR BARGAIN TABLES OVER; THEY'RE
CHUCK FULL OF GOOD BARGAINS

A. US?V?

" THE STORE THAT VALUES
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Clark Grocery Company
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
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I hereby
A. II. Child. Deming, X. M.. IS aharea
uf writing waa Med fur record in my
t nick her over the head, crackiuir
.
.
..
J. II. Uuarbnruugh. Deming. N. M . I ahare
on ihe l.t day of July. A. D. ISIS at
A. i. Tidmiire. Drmlng. K. M . I ahare
recorded
m.,
p.
In'.""
and
minutea
re
.dock
f
VI
pagia
Hook 'J of Article) uf InruriHirallon,
Twenty -- t
i
Said corporation ahall ealat and endure for
Me.
FimniiiRloii,
yeara from the date
period uf nfty
C. R. HUUHES. County Clatk years Hifo Fred
Hllltertleld Rave a
kereuf.
diiimond rinir to Ida M. Adams to
MORTHAOE FORE
COMMISSIONER'S
VII
bind their ciikukcuiciiI. Miss Ailiun- CIX)Sl'RE
SALE
The aflalra uf ihia rurimraliun ahall be
W JfJU-vi- l
managed by a board uf directors eomiKMcd of j ,4, ouirlrt ( earl af Ike
lls the riiiit in a Iok cabin in the
- Jfcrlee. a ilam
mrmWra and Ihe namea of Iha peranna
ihri
itMrirt al lae Stale o
woods. The couple married and died,
ahall
addraaaea,
who
,uHt
office
f.uua.
nh their uial
and llie'rinir was found the other dnv
CIVIL AOTHIN NO. 4M
ruiiatlluta iba board of dlrretora of Ihe cur
buried in a decayed loir.
h,,
and manage III affalra fur Iha Aral H
rtaintilf
ihrea montha and until their lueeeaaora Mall
have been duly elected and qnallfled ahall ba: Alfred W. Ilriilgeman and
I'ueblo, Colo. A nail factory in
A. H. Child. Deming. X. M.
KMa
Rririgeman.
Pefrndania.
city makes the smallest and
this
Deming. X. M.
.1. II. Roarkumngh,
.
n uerrre in
n
...
.... ...ir.nr.An.
... .1.. i...k ..v oi Aurii A.i'iirifesi nails iii the world. The
A. J. Tidmore, Deming, N. M.
and in tha! brads require 30,600 to the pound,
) Kill, made and entered h
In V'ltneaa Whereof, wa hare hereunto act
..or kauda and seals this Sath day of June. nhorr cuurl. in Ihe aUire entitled and hum- - mid half a million are cut a minute,
H
A. D. 1915.
beted cause, wherein and wher-b11 I... a.o i,(.
M,iLe. used ill
A. II. CHILI)
a
UuUi.
Ike aleilr named plainlill oMallo-In lb1
JUS 11. ROSEilllKIII till jmlaineiit and decree agaiual Alfred W Bridge-ma- n hhduc llllllilllllf, Wci(lls tlin-pound, and aic niiiilc at the rate of
A. J. TIHMORK
and Ella Ilriilgeman, the ahote named
Male uf Xew MealcnJ
for iht aum nf four hundred aeyenty-- 'JOtl to the minute.
County of Luna (aa.
and 21 I"" Igl'u.SI) dollara. and whereOn Iba SSth day of June. ISIS before me in and whereby ll ia provided that of the afore- iieraonally appeared A. II. Child, J. 0. Roar- - aid amount the aum uf four hundred Iwenl.v
, ... .
leimngh and A. J. Tidmore lo me known to .
(ginn Ji) dollars hear inter
I.- - ihe peranna deacrllwd In and who executed
p,r innuni.
( tnt
nw o(
Xirr
and acknowledged
the fureriing Inatmment
t(l1 w n.m.inder hereof, bring Ike aum
hat they executed Ihe aame aa their free set rf n()). ,a,M,i,) dollara. hear Inten-a- t at Ihe
nnd deed
r annum;
(
r e,.nt
r
In Wine.. Whereof, I have hereunto set
AX) W1IKREAS, It la provided by aaid
,
my hand and affiled my aoiarial seal tha day
,n. amount nf the judg-t m4 iMrrt
and year In Ihia certificate sforeaid.
,fnniMlj eonstltuto a lien upon, and
CLARRV C. FIELDER
tnlt tl UBderaigned, aa eommlaauinrr, sell.
Public
Notary
'SEAL)
land, and premlaea.
hfi (nwing ,,,rhed

BAKERY IN CONNECTION
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Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69
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WATCH MYNDUS GROW
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iiw anint

Mr curamiHion expires January 6, 1010.
tl. R. Stamp 0r)
No.
S'.'Oo
ENDIIHSEII:
Cor. Reed Vol ll. fare 313
Certineale of Incorporation
of
DEMING STEAM LAl'SI'RV
Klled in Office uf
STtTE CORPORATION COMMISSION
nf New Mexico
June 2B. 1015; 1:30 p. m.
Edwin F. Cnard. Clerk
E.r.C.
Compared TJ.R.

(Eli)

uf the nnrtheaal quarter
(IS), biwnahip
ufleau
weal.
three (j:t) r.oiih. range right
logether with
meridian;
New Meviro prinrial
Ih" lands, lenemenla,
.11 and einoilar
anil appurtenanera tbereuntu belong
iur or in suy wise appertaining, ami Ike
and reveraiona. remainder aud re
iaauea and profile thereof, and
maindera.
all Ihe eatate, rlgkl. title, lntere.1. claim and
of Alfred W. H ridge
wkalanerer.
man and Ella Hridgrman. defendanta, ellhar
In law or in equity, of. In and lo Ihe almr
deernlied premlaea. with Ihe appurtenances;
MEXICO
IIIVEN. Thai, uli
STATE OF NEW
NOTICE IS IIKREHT
tale forooratinn Commiasion of Nra Meilcii Hainrilav. Iba ls day of July. A. II. ISIS.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
at len n'rloek In the fnremiun nf aaid day
I'nited Ststea of America)
t,r front door of tha court house of Ihe
j
Stale of New Mexico )aa.
county uf l.ulia. in Ihe riltsge nf Iteming. New
ft ia Hereby Certified. Ihst tha annexed is Metirii. I will, purausnt lo. and by virtue nf.
ovms- - f furecknmrr and order af aan.
a full, true and onmplete transcript of the
Cerlinrala of Slockkolders' Nnn I.ishilily
the alsive deaerilrd properly, or an murh
f
thereof aa may lie neceaaary lo aalUfr (lain
HF.MINO STEAM LAl'NDRY
,l(r. Judgment afnreaaid. together with the In
(Nn. S204)
ure.l and the expense of sale, lo the highest
rash.
wilk the endorsements Ikeraon. aa same appear n ,,rt 1M),i,r
Stat
tha
of
,.n ale and of reeurd in the office
,alrd ,hi, jnd day of July, A. II ISIS.
C.
Commlaaiua
Waitua, Commissioner
John
'..rporatlon
In Testimony Whereof, the Stala Corpora
Ju() a 23.
n.ia Commisaioa of Ika Slate uf New Mexico
liss canard this CertiSesIa to be signed by Its
Miss Xuncv (libson. Miss Muriturci
Chairman and tha aeal nl said Comralsskm. to
Miss KlIV McKcycs, Mrs.
l. affixed al Iba Clly of Santa Fa on Ihia
tub dar of June. A. D. IStft- ChiiN. Tolililc and Mrs. S. (1. Itoyil,
M. 8. GROVES. Chairman
,Seal)
jmolorcil lo M.viuliis Monday nfter- Edwin F. Caard, Clerk.
Re venae Stamp attached and IHKIII.
IT. n. Inlerasl
Ka.l half
iN'I'Sl nf

()

Buy a Lol, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH. at Myndus, New Mexico.

Some of the Live Ones
TT
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE
"The store of best quality and lowest price"
...

, .seeled

Jnaa 3. ISIS
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. (larciu arrived
Crtiflcle of Koa LlabilLr of Slockkolders
af tka
in Dcminir the hitler part of last
Darning Steam Laundry
u rt antife. that tka aadarslgned, be week from California.
lug all of Iha original Inearporatora who kave
,
Mrs. Miller left the city Saturdav
Made and Med tka cert i scale of laearporailoa

. .. -

i.

I mmnArr. tharebv

i

a

for her home near Myndiis.
u.eiating Uemaelrea Inta a rorparalloB aader
.
af
.nd by Tlrtaa of tka prnrlaloa
Asaateblyi
parm

,.f Ike Ada af UM

'

tlk

UfisUUva

d 1 her.f rt'eleesrd

StatlOirCTy

more hke business when
It
you seilil out lelters on pnuted
wfca may kunrni asaoelaled
nihar
kereby
iltr-- . Come in and let US put the
Ikem aad af said corporation aa
thai Ikera akall ka aa "l"fc'V" linine of vour farm, your own name.
,! and the name of the partner you mar
it
iJmUM akaB to exes, pi frasa all Ua ried, Oil some letter beads.

TZrr..::.

Myndus

week

sta-wi- ik

Office hours

2:30 p.

m lo

I

8:00

p. m.

Service

First-Cla- ss

TRNFR

ICE

Modern Throughout

I. S.

E. A. MONTENYOHL.

",iJj aTHjTCfHE?
luesday

JZ

American Plan

Rates $2 a Day

CLAYTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
POST OFFICE IN STORE

tiv r
t

Committed Suicide
Fratik LcFerr, aged
about
35
committed suicide Thursday
('"y by t,kin
.1. M. II
.war is spendi.,- - - short v',"i,1". at
The unfortunate man
strychmm.
time with his family,
luiil rclired early to urn room at his
In. me on t'liiliiiiiliiia
Hill Thursday
Mrs. Hollowny pot ciiii".lil in n
Hill elniiin etao
Slie i nut seriously hurl, home on Chihiinhiiu
cveuin;:, iiinl il is NiiiKrl Ihul il
Iml considerably linii-i'i- l.
was Inn- - I nil I In- look I hi' Ucailry
His (.Touiis attracted (lit attenSunn' id' tin (lap M'iipli attended
members uf lilt l'umily and a
hi' celebration lit I 'nliitiiliiiH on til ' tion of
was hastily summoned. Dr.
physician
frill.
Anjtle. rescinded ami applied restoralint it wus too lutu.
We liiul a ';imiiI riiin on line llt'th. tives

Tlie Rov. Z. T. Vincent of Silver
City tilled bis ri'iculur appointment
her Kuiiday.

I0LA ITEKS

WATERLOO

r,

' ,

L'

Embalmer
and

-

mi-si- ii.

I

Undertaker
289

PHONE

OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

You will find a first

class

black-

Irrigation Pumps

Oil Engines

Wells Drilled

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

Tou'll find this Market always
ready to fill your every want
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

R0AS1S, HAMS,
SAUSAGE

EARTH

Kent.

prompt.
TELEPHONE

49

(Every Loaf Wrapped)

Deming't First Class Bakery

where Quality, Service and

HENRY MEYER

Headquarters for Everything in the
Satisfaction is Guaranteed.'
Bakery Line.
JSecial orders for fancy Bakery Goods solicited.

j Patronize

IPhone Orders Delivered.

Horn

Industry.

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE 159

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

mmmmmmmmmKmammmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm

you
want good, fresh

TO FACTS

HING LEE
Fine, Sew 81 nek of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, Etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICKS
Silver Ave.
Ilini; l,co HMir.
Demino, New Mexico

Eil Wilkin
Iff! Thursday for Bon- iey, Texas. Before rcturnim; lie will
vi-- il
his lirolher nl Newton. Knu.

The Rev. Seder of Allilliili'ripli',
II
UHVi'
ti'inperilliee lecture Sunday
afternoon.
A. T. Coffin installed mi engine
for Miss Myrtlp Orion this week.
Also one for L. V. Taylor.

Lillle ( 'In iiilo Ciiiibirt I'lileiliiiiii'd
several of his liltle friend' Saturday
mid evenine.. Supper was
servi'd on the hiwn nml fireworks
durk.
were enjoyed iifli-A

iniiiilier

of

the pieiiie
Saturday.
jnvt',1

II"Im!:iIc people en
Itcd
Mniiiitiiin
u

Letter List
remiiininjr uncoiled fur in
I he local pnstufflce
Frank N'icki'll ciune home for a
for the week endfen- days.
ing July fi, 1015:
His friends were glad to
Kiilcneiii, Dcire: Copelund, J. I.; -- co him ami "The Last Resort" didn't
Dawson, Mr. and Mm. Ely; Dyinoud, look nil - so liiiiesomc to those who
Ins. W. j Floret, Amelia, Domes, t'ri- - saw Frank in passing.
I: Hull, Mrs. P. II.; Jarrol, Fred;
Mr- -. Thompsiiu returned to Dein-in- c
Leon, J mi ii ; Muripieu, Juana;
II. ('.; Mi rn mlii, Jesus;
after a month pcnt at her old
(luiidiiluM'f (li); Ortiz, Lnyro; home.
Pocn, Aniistulio; Smith, Mrs. A. C. ;
Thornton, Luther; I'lui, A.: Zuniu.ii,
Robert Thompson und Mrs. John
'Yen rein siient Thursday with Mrs.
Jesus P. do.
When cnllinif for these letters snv Diuise.
"ndverlised" nml (five date.
WM. E. FOILKS. P. M. Your eiircspoiiileul is indebted
to
l.il J. It.rnuii'k for tin' best poln-toc- s
-- lie has eaten this vear.
A. Faiiehet' of Deming who
has
been here enjoying Silver City's cool
List of Letters
limiite, returned to his home SnlurRemiiiniii); uiicnlled fur in the post
liiy. Mr. Fnncher snys hn will make
a visit to Si'ver City dnriiitr the hot ofllce at Delimit.', X. M., for the week
inline, July 10. lOlfi:
wenl her every year Silver City EnHunter. J. V.: Hiiller. C. II.; Cns
terprise.
tiiiedo, Miircelinii ; Chinlliouriie, Mrs.
If President Wilsiui has convinced Merriiiin; Clinbolln, l.emiiirclo;
Jniiics W. ; (lointiiles, E. A.;
tlie Western hemisphere llml this
"omitry - hoiie- -l and is not trying lo Iliirrcll. .1. F; lUvnr.l, I.. I,.; Xnlmro.
mid but; Mevico fur tin' sake of .lose; Purlv, Mrs. .lumcs E. ; Turner.
W.: Woi'iiiscr, J.
lime ininiii" mid rmichini; lerrilory.
When ciillini; for these letters r.ny
Iir lin- - done uiiicli.
ndverlised and f.'ivc dulc. A fee ot
' col is i baa'cd for each letter
Aiiliouiiliile licenses hue iucreascd
7:1 per coiil in two years in Illinois, rdvi'i'tised.
W. E. FOI'LKS. P. M.
No wonder Pclrnit is prosperous.

letter

-

Mou-toy-

-

i

l,

--

i.

' ell, special deputy stnlc
Ibmik examiner, left for Snntn Fe
Hefore lenviiu;
I. .1. Sullivan uriM'd Mniidiiv
Miss 1,1'leith McKiulcy was injured Thursday iil'lci n
rnncb
few days nl Siiu-pciid
at Wiirni Sprinus Suudiiv when the1 I"' issued a cull for a special meet e of the Uvs swings cave intf of the stockholders of the Peo- knot 01
s
Savings Hank tind Tru-- I
iiltcudeil juvay throwiiiK Miss McKiulcy to the
Sevcriil lloiidlile p'uplc
lie celebration in llciniiu
..nrili with ureiit force. She was Ink- - !i'".v I" he held in the ol'llees of the
Silver City at 'J o'clock
Suiiie of our yoiliiL' folks eiilcl'i'il Hie en to he hospital ami was found lo
- Silver City
p. in. on Friday. July
I'lciil.. This from lie liny- -: "If wi lie painfiillv bill not seriously
liml rim fusler we minlil luivc hud in red.
r.iitei prisc.
-- iine more, but il is pretty
well tin
Mrs. T. C. Culberson returned lo
"
n v il is, nevertheless lloiidale
arrived
from
Wholesome and Economical
Dul'iin Ittilhcrford
'
Heiniiis; TiC'sdny cvcuiiii; after
out."
llurlcv Salurdav to spend the fourth
insist on pure Snowdrift shorten
weeks stay in this city with her
!nf July in DemtiK. Mr. Rutherford
111K, the kiuc of vi'ni'tnlilc fats; made
mother, Mrs. Mike
Silver
tuiiiini;
for
in
selling
the
lots
ei.ii;p
is
now
shorteuiiiR,
I
Snowdrift, perfect
by Southern Cut on Oil Cn New
Enterprise.
City
Com-Wnler
nn.l
Lund
tlie
1'niled
York, Xew Orleans, Savauiiah,
lias iinileil coupon in every pail. Suve
tf89 puny.
At all irroccry stores.
tf287 hem and (jet valuable prize.
Howard Arnold Arrested
Deputies J. T. Kelly of Demiim. F.
L Owen of Whitewater
and Cha-- .
Dcariiiff of Hachitn, were in the city
Wednesday having in custody Howard Arnold, a hoy 15 years of bro,
whose home is in El Paso. Arnold,
it is nlli'iri'il, stole n horse from Sim
llolslein, liveryman al 'Delimit;, and
liirted lo ride to Silver City, but disposed of (lie horse on the way and
came to Silver City on the train.
He will have his preliminary hear-i- n
Di'imni;
Silver City Independent.
,

Injured at Warm Springs

--

el

11

Snow

334 when

GET WISE

of
ll'IIIIIK'ltl' Wnllis
ini; Miss Mnrv

Mi-- -.

"ill. hi, Ariz., is

et always clean and sanitary,
und its help most courteous and
ON

Little

'

qual-

And you will find this mark-

BEST

'

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES

at which really eirellent

.

HONDALE
Mr. und Mk Kriiiik Monger nml
liltle duni'litcr of Hciiiiii";, Hpent hisl
iSiinilav lit the Sunset ranch.

BACON.

ity can he obtained.

Nesch s Butler Crust Bread

r

The Knurl Ii of July celebration at
Aloiintninview mis ut tended by a
number of our people who reported
lie usual good time.
i

smith and exwrt horseshoer at the
O. K. shop. adv. tf.

ft
V

The bod snud storm of Monday
evening wit-- , followed by a snower
which lusti'.l nliout ton minutes. Of
course everyone was disappointed, as
the heavy black clouds
presaged
more than we cot. Still the tem
perature was much improved and
llml was something to be grateful
for.

pl--

11

Drift

in-- I

I

'

11

sev-cr-

GROCERIES
GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

COX

S. A.

Do It Electrically "

MR. FARMER ANO LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE
LUBBOCK

1

Chi-cair-

Feed, Hay and Coal

$UDAN GRASS $EED ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Frank Samuels and children
eilnesilay for Jeffer
in
iinvillc, Indiana.

Is calline lo you lo ipiit hn.vinif feed and buy $ii(lnn eross teed.
The Lubbock iudiiii trriiss ifced nssoeiiition was organized last year
uposed of Lubbock eoiinty farmers who are producers
i
is
of pure ifiidan crass feed. Every crop handled by this association
was inspected in the Held before the crops were hnrvcstd, by a comsubmittee of live men. Mr. V. L. Cory, superintendent of Lubbock
comsaid
chairman
of
is
gallon,
H,
exierimfiit
Xo.
stale
station
mittee. All crops found to he poi.soncil by obnoxious pests and weeds
Mr. Farmer,
were condemned und not handled by Ibis association.
no way
You
have
certillente."
"inspection
by
the
he
misled
not
,i
in lh world lo conned the seed villi the certillcate offered, fudan
follow-cro- p
after harvesting-- the
riiss is a hi'.' hay producer as
wheat 11ml nuts. We will furnish you pure, reclenned,
ed at forty cents per pound deled udan
oliiciiillv ins
livered. We will ship yon seed that will please you and produce
satisfactory results. Free booklet on recpiest, "The Story of $udan

lilt

11

unite' 'm

f9

Mrs. II. (I. P.ush left the city Wednesday for Alluiiiicripic where she
will join her sister. Miss Mac Leon-arof Gainesville, Texas. They will
by way of the
Lro on to California
lirnnd Canyon.

x

Mr- -. M. It. A
ul. Mr- -. Mary Und
mi mid Pliny Hunlick will leave
I lie city
Sunday for California points.

11

d,

kss

A. L. Saniire is rccoveriii); rapidly
from his recent illness and hopes lo
lie about in n very short time.

Grass."

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n

:

Taking It Easy

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in immaculate condition through the season.
Dry-cleani-

--

TIME TABLE
!

Now a familiar scene throughout
a vnt region where until within
the lust two or three yenrs arid
desert and plains covered with useless
umlcrprowlh stretched for miles under

ninlc.s
While pizlna on the

' '

G-- E

mnn-ellou-

s

sklcfl.

bounty of

lrriated land they

almost

Electric Motor

whirh lint nude llila transformation possible.
Let us tall yoa about It, and tha powa wa are
il euy."
nm!; to funmh to help you slw to

tk

n

SANTA

nrHhuuni

t

Hi

Ill

Etllhmii
S'n.
Nn.

102 Deitrli
Ill

tf.trli

N.

tvp.ru

-'

Wrth.v.d
No.
No.
No.

lilt DfirU

nparu

I
T.U

PASO

ntru
Sunday, WtdntwUy

No.

Dallr
a AS a.
7:90 p. m.
3:08 p. at.
Daily

13:47 a. ai.
:J0 p. ai.
t:4S a. ar

Dtparu

ROUTH WESTERN

i

7:10 a. m.
and Friday far Tyroa

So. 33 Arrlm (8bm Dri)
No. 33 Danina
Wondajr. Tanilay, Tbaradajr

ng

Dtllr

SIT
I.r. 10:10
f.'u.fl.niota'
Dailr
Ar. 7 or. p. m
hi. 7:45 p. m.
SOI'TIIERM PACIFIC
Ar

m

....5:30

p.

a.

.
7:10 a.
aad Batarday

for ItatklU.

Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom

124 Silver Avenue

TELEPHONE 392

Nn.

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

34

Arrint

(Sama

Daya)

ADMINISTRATOR'S

S:10 p. ta.
NOTICE

Ikr I'rofinlr four! 0 Ikt CohkIm tl Lunm
Milt
St tltxir
Mallar of tha Kaialo of 8aaaaah
In !).
Nandli, dMoaaiHl.
To Whoa It May Oonerra:
The nndrninrd adnlnhitralnr
ilk tfca will
iatinpxiid of Mltl palMta aeroby cine aotlra thai

aih

on Monday. Um
day of 8aplahar, IKIS.
al ten nVlurk In thp forenoon of aald day. al
lh court houap la Dnaina, Luna aooaty, Now
M.xiro. ho will apiW to aald court for aa
nf apnroTal ol kli fnal aceoanl and r
port, on Sb la Uiii cauae, and for hit dli
eaara aa auch adailniatralor.
A. W. POLLARD
Aaauaiatrator wlui wUI

jnne ia jaty a

The Graphic

d

Cent-a-W- ot

Wells -- Peush

Classified
Ads
Bering Results

--

lephone 103

If You Want Atytte
rca

Really Company

mi.

LAND SPECIALISTS"

IF IT'S

FOR RENT

A BARGAIN.

I'harlmt Fo. a nioneer resident of
lliis section, but who now lives to
eamp
In
WE HAVE IT I'aliforniu. was a visitor
Tuesday.

has rented bouses in Dealyears and is still in the
uine
over
ing
HniwoBHunrm.TeL
tf
business.
.
One
FOH SALE
rooms,
furnished
Well
KENT
FOB
lister,
walking
h
barrow, one
housekeeping at
bean planter, one disc also rooms for light
one
Twt mmR htUMt In Oetnlno
rates.
leiepnonr
summer
Kiieciiil
double,
and
single
eonibination
. plow,
for vacant Iota.
mould board plow, one 100, The Clark, 216 8. Silver.
one
houses.
FOR RENT Several good
Chatham fanning mill, one
grain drill, one corn harvester, one See J. C. Barnes, second door east
Planet Jr. garden seeder and culti- uf post office.
house at 015
vator, one wagon, two disc harrow. FOR REST
tracts, clow in, $108
three log chains. Copper Ave.; 12.60 with water.
Cutaway,
tackle
tfW
nt Qrnnliic.
eah, balanca to suit. $50.00 an
blocks, double trees, triple trees,,
r'oiir-rooand
house
acre.
hkvt
,,
mlliri.
UeM
hoes, rakes, and numerous small ar-wji wiU,r
ranch,
Connoway
threesl() r(iM.r Avf.
tides at
..
.
miles southeast of town.
LOST
Buick au- :
FOR SALE Second-han- d
July .."ingle -- piwir
of
equipped
Xinlit
,
I.OST
,..m,.hil. 30 h. o.. fully
lW-ac-ri
rellnquithment west
pniule.1
hodv .lurk. wheel
tn .nit huv- - U.IL-..- - - .i. h.1....
.
i
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Dim
Bower.
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Address
of Hondale; water 48 feet;
"
er. Box 643.
d?Ji
Prlco
nearly all grail land.
FOR SALE Butter cartons and butYou
MISCELUNE0U8
office.
Graphic
$2S8M.
ler wraps at the
tf
35
demhisojtweather.
i
Houses from fd to
shovel
cultivntors,
or suburban.
month: cloM-- in
FOR SALE Disc
I.w.nm. ..f SAXtiKK. 'JOS S. Cop- ..iiliivatora. beun planters, mowing
machines, rakes, plows, wagons, bar- . ...40',
JM.ri
1600- has instituted a
Impraved
,r))
lien, funning mill, feed grinder,
m, Jiy M(t nI)j is now pn.
Kiillon galvanized iron tank.
1
wuth, $888.
miles
gulvanued iron water trough, cook
irot) , rlls, wrk to completion dny
ndv. ,f.
.buck, tents, bunk houses, maeasiiniu ( r
shop, warehouse, small gus engine.
nrp ,1W1VV
..(. mt(.r
,irai,,jKk.riotte rtirfeiM h..ne
Ihat keep the
ros to mention. Call at
ud HW.fl.1(,lnimM
Eighty acres six mHes south,
block or see G. C. Armstrong nt IL
f
r
at
$1008 per aero. A snap.
mnis ueve opmeni
clus- ' f Von arc not using: Graphic
...... o I L'
nmlllir emit HCCU.
caurmoney.
tf
losing
V,
tf sitied nils you lire
..re
old l.rsc; Carpet and Rug Weavlna-- Ve
Foit" SALE Three-yea- r
Cof- - prepared to weave genome old- - .me
nhI stock, works dnnble. F. S.
"lomnl rag rugs, Huff
,f
,'"rlH',s'
llondaie
168 acres In Coke county,
ingrnin and Brussels
Iftfiif-- sa
'!'
(HI lU'rcs deeded land
Texas, to trade for land southiiniets. norticrcs. porch pillows, p
Price t- i.iiii mill from Hondnlc.
Tel.
avcm.e.
Silver
21"
Haiie,
east of Deming.
ll'T Frank
I.!..
an acre. Aiiuress urapinc.
tf
jo:..
100 down, balance to
FOR SALE
choice 'JO acre
suit buyer, takes
dollars
hundred
several
with
tract
4
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close-iin improvements:
Residence and abstract busi4
cood
three good town lots and
ness In good Texas town to trade
bouse fr only 5oll. Address
Miss Mai Harris of F.I Piim.
f
for land.
R. II. Flnhive
isilinu' Mrs. l ints, .loynl.
FOR" SALE OR TRADE
desert relinquishment, sii miles from
Mrs. .1. M. Sully returned Sniidavi
town; well to first water only thirty l n.iu a viil to Boston. She was ac-- 1
feel; twenty acres grubbed; best of cHinpaiiicd by her son and daughter
Innm so il. Thin U tlu rrenm who have been attending school in;
80 acres Improved, 3 miles of
'
of the valley and goes to the first
stllll
Stutgart, Ark., to trade for land
cure vir..." .
ive one. Aaaress
Deming. Price $4880.
near
tf Miss Kate Scarborough "'f Lords.
Sunday,
cxtcnSaturday and
H.
lr.,
FOR SALE Coal rnnire and
Inquire at Hotel ,vj, Mrs. Alex Thomas.
Mot. dining table.
4C-linker.
1
....
.Mr- -,
n. J. n
gentle ilnviug
Good
I .U SALE
.
.
Good automobile to trade for
husgv and burner. t;.0.n. nl .v.s .Mawi.c.
br-e- ,
with Mi-- . Robin
il
fm a
,,
It'll
lots or unimproved land.
They
'
".,7 "
'.: TT7.";"riV"
M,,u v win's niothi r in Los Angeles.
FOlt SALL -- ..0 horse
cost
Weiss engine. Slightly Hed:
tfT
s'lllllll uill take l'00.
I
r
MlSi
I
a
l Wlm.e
.
It.
Dun .UJ
FOR SALE Jersey cow; can be seen i Hrvin
,lf Hilver
n(, MrjJ N(.W(1
tract
A
U miles west of D. ming on Border- - ri- wi,r(i Sl1iliv tflu.tH f Mr. and
close-i- n,
land road nt Wehmlmener's raneli. M
for sale at $2SC0.
Wirn.n Kiner.
4"1T
l.aler;,
iss Vivian Jensen of Silver Cilv
FR SALE Horsepowersec hay
ice ercii.nl W
or will rent. Write or
uW.t f f,.s. Robert Kircb-ma4.".0p man last week.
Box 400.
A Buick
195.00.
Vim SAT.F.
160 acres in Western Kansas
Horn in Mr. mid Mrs. RoIhtI I.un- iitnmnliile in irooil condi
exchange.
lor
tion. The tires and tubes alone are drum. Jiuie 'JO. a daimhter.
'o.
Trnnfcr
Walkins
worth iflOO.
4li
Fnmk Howe of Tyrone was n visben Sunday.
iti.r
WANTED
188 acres at Dalhart, Texas,
WANTED Well work of any kind. Dr. Sylvester Jones. Foot Specialist
to
trade for unimproved land.
concrete iits a SKciulty. Inquire in
Proprietor and inanasfcr of the F.I
l:iniel's second hnnd store or I .
seven
veil
hospital
for
Pawi Fool .
Im.x 453.
.
i...to
;
Former v imni i iiienuo, in. " in
do gruhbmg
WATED-- To
. H;
,.v
M..,.dny.,
leveling and breaking ground. Leavcj J
If ' "T "'
word nt Graphic office.
Choice store building in
r eousiillntion by up.
.
hides:;
your
,.n, wi
buy
will
Wc
apMar
WASTED
tor sale.
j
,c stores on my nr-- ,
highest ensh price. Wntkins rucl
..j,.,.,,!,
" rival.
Transfer Co.
practice limited to the feet only:
To trnde COO to 8(l0 mil-WASTED
eorns. bunions, iiigrowiim
Inns per minute turbine pump, asi Ml,.,
Ad- - ,
smelling, club ..nils, vas-- ;
evil
horses.
or
cows
for
new,
is.
).ood as
Lots in all parts of city for
elnl
:,T
callosili- -.
formations,
ulnr
dress Graphic
sale on easy payments. No taxflat feet.
li,h. bosekccpi,jl.ln"WAXTEI)-T- wo
es, no interest.
rooms, furnished. Address M. J. A
(.l(ri(..r, r
P;
. ,
are (Irapbic
Bji
N ,(f
FOUND
dimerous to iiicnlinii. Ex patients;
kindly consult vour friend-- i
Demi..!;
of
Owner
pen.
Yt
.... ..... Inn, -f.ir- llim ail iii mv lichnlf. adv. .1.
If you have property for sale
an nine sum....... ....... r.l.inir il. J. B.
llliallis. H
or trade, see us.
Uli- to any part of city in new
have
I III XD -- Whip. Owner may
Phone --Hia
the Ite-- I.
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It
paying
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Choice alfalfa.
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and son Clar
...
nasi wees m run
as the guest of Mrs. Dick

Mim. II. W. Ijiwsoii
.

.w..

mimiii

Bayard

...ini

Lee.

Tom Boltno, Charles lliggius and
Evan Wilson were visitors in camp,
this week.
I. J. Sliiuhcr pnsHed through Ty
miic Mouilay on nis way m t oiier
Gulf.
1

Tattle siicnl
the fourth of July with Mrs. Tnttlc's!
Kriindiiiother near Denting.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie

.'T

TkI

...

'

it

'

40-ac-

Mlsse Clarice Wliilcbill and Blanch
were guests of Miss Dot son, sev
cral days las) week.

Price Heather. Jen Simmons and
iositions'
start to

Geo. Reed have accepted
a iili the P. D. Co. mid will
work at once.

ed

r.

,,,,,
.

Some of the residents who motor-- ;
to Silver Cilv last week were Mr.
mid Mrs. I.uckie. Mr. mid Mrs. Joe:
Me.Vlistcr. Mr. mid Mrs. Hank Noble.!
Mr. anil Mrs. A. Tilt lie. C Blllck.l
Howard Fall. Robert Hell. Roy Luck-- ,
hitch. II.
ie. Jim Ijiinlnini. Cornelius
Ira Willinins and Mr. and Mrs. Lv
ous.

12 iT

..............

those instances in which wiiter-anrail rules arc available from the Atlantic seaboard to Kl Paso which arc
less than li.'i cents mt 1110 pounds the
petitioners named in suid application,
No. IIHil, be, they are hereby, uuth-i,- i
uud to continue the same rates from
Kansas City nnd St. Louis to El Paso
a
ate eoiilemiMiraneoiislv applicable
seaboard, and !'
li'oiu the A I In ii t
eonliiiiie lumber rales to iiilci'mcdia'.i
Miiuts, provided the rates to intermediate points in no case exceed (I.'.
cents per lilt) ihhiihIk from Kmi-i- i.
City or SI. Louis and 75 etuis sr
111(1 poiind'
tri nil Chieaifo
And il is Further Ordered, That in
.all those instances in which the avail
able rates on commodities
the
Atlantic scabon'. to Kl P:iso ;ire le.s
than (15 cents icr 100 pminil- - and
petitioners herein desire to eonliiiiie
or lo establish lower rales front Kan
sits Cilv or SI. Louts to Rl rasii tlnui
iteinpoiaiicinislv uppli
the rales
enblc on like Irnfllc from the Atlantic
the talcs from Kansas Cilv
mid St. I
is and points inking the
same rates to points intermediate !
Fl Paso shall in no case exceed the
mmodili 's to F.I
rales on the situ
I',,.,, by more limn the amoiiul b
which li.'i cents per Oil pound e- ceeds tin rate s from the Atlaultc
seaboard.
Bv the Commission.
(Seal) CIF.OIHIF. B. MCdIXTV
Secret a rv
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Krniii Chicago to the points above
mimed rates which shall not exceed
the cuntciiiMirtiucoiis rates from
Kansas City to said niints by more
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Rater to F.I Paso, Tex
Certuin portions of application No
liMH, tiled by r. A. MMand, ngeui, on
bohulf of carriers participatinu in
the rntes published in tariff I. C. C.
No. 7.18, ask authority to continue
rales
lower eluss it ml commodity
from Kansas City, St. Louis, Mo.,
and Chicago. III., and points Inkinc
the same rales lo F.I Paso, Tex.. Iliiiu
applicable on
ll'lN..., Kl. I.OII1S III the rates concurrently
....H.. Tfl ..n.tlu
Rales on the above-- , like trnfHe to intennedmle points. A
Albuipieripie:
tunned commodities which shall not public hearing having been held, ami
'exceed the contemporaneous rates on full iiivesturution of the matters and
isaid commodities from Kansas Cilv things' involved in the
HI ed portions of litis application havini!
Allinoiieniiie bv more than
cents per hundred imhiimIs. From Chi- - been had, nnd the commission hiivint;Chcncr to ride than walk 10e
cairo to AlbiKincriiue : Hates on th- - on the date hereof, made and Hied
labovp-namc- d
which a reMirt containing its llndiiurs of nntu. phone 2IIII day or nitriil ndv.tf
commodities
shall not exceed the contcinporaaeini-- ! fact and conclusions hereon, which
Mrs. M. J. Mavcr of Mitchell S
rales on said commodities from Kan-- ' said report is herebv referred to and
by more made a part hereof :
ill., is riiil iiit Mr. and Mr s. r red
sits City to Alhiupicriiic
It is Iferebv Ordered. That such Sherman.
Mis. M aver is a sister of
than 211 cents iht HXI iMittiids. From
iKitnsns City, St. Louis, and Chicnuo portions of application No. IIHIl as Mr. Sherman.
to all the (Miints above named other ask authority lo continue lower class
Carl llopic of Columbus i t rnns
!thnn Albuqiienpie In which das rates from Kansas City and St
III., and acting
in Deming today.
Irnte-- ; are prescribed rates
on the Louis Mo., nnd Chicago,
points Inking the same rules lo F.I
above named ci nculitiesiihicli-lii.i- l
W. A. ItiiniM-has sold his place
bear lite same relation lo the com Paso, Tex., than the rates eonenr- on like Iraflle to uesi of the city, consideration if)l,5IMI.
1.. tsntlv Himlieuble
.....,i;ti' v,.t... I... Phi ill lii'iiwJrillljl
Albuipieripie as the class rates here- - intermediate points lie. and the sam.
'
tn mvaerihed to nid iHiints bear lo are herebv. denied, effective Octolw i
Word has been received hen' of the
.death in Cnxnd, N'ch., of Dr. K. M.
the class rates herein prcscrilicd lo 1. 1015.
.
Thul """ " Tviiuiu. lie is survived bv a widow.
Alhitiiii-ripif- .
It is Further Orden-dOn near from CaliNo.j,r Tymnii was in Deming for
fornia (siinis, including Kan Fran- poriions of said application.
cisco and Los Angeles, Cnl., lo points 0M. as seen nutnoniy in 'imMmie,lel,,n PV,.r
,t, ago.
on the line of the Atchison, Toieka lower eommiMlity rales from Knnsa.
Chicniro
.ind
& Santa Fc Railway from Viinubn lo City, St. louis. and
yr and Mrs. P. Hart of Sunt:
Clovis, inclusive, rale which shall IMi.nts Inking the same rates to Kl
were in Iteming Wertnesilav.
exceed the enlilemisirnneoiw Paso. Tex., than In intermediate
not
11
i c
i
i.
.rates from the same points of origin l iMilnla mi nrlielnw on' vbieb th lot!'.
.. II. .;.
noil r.., . t..i.
lilcKloru
lorn rc- .
.
.
wt
.iii.l m.!!,.
ruin, fin onnui;i
to Tiiciimcari.
m
a
inp
nusincss
lumen
mini
....
..
... t'l 1,..
I
I
ft. I.....!..
m r.i iiso P
Ann II Is r unner iirawn, I
imm .1mr nnniiar
his morning.
sinwni
lliis order sbnll eontinue in fon-- for: are 65 rents or more per 100 pound- -;
Pine block are the only wood for
n ieriod of not less than two vea - be, and the same are hereby, .leiicd,.
Phone 203, Wat- summer cooking.
from the dale when it shall lake ef effective October I. 1915.
U! kins Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf
It la Further Ordered, That
(
fect.

Front Kansas City, Mo., to
On
..itrieulturiil
d
80 cents : wit. tk'i cents ;
goods, U5 cents; emigrant mov- s.,
allies, .r."i cents; furniture, I
products, HI)
III. HI; packing-houscents; building and rooting
7(1 cents; cast-iro- n
mid wroituht
iron nine, li.t cents stoves, H.i cent!
MUfiir and sirup. 00 cents; wire ami
Alhit-iiicriu-

iuiplc-intent-

enn-ine-

e

pht.
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Mahoney, Inc.
THE STORE Or QUALITY

From Kansas City to
Tiiciimcari. Clovis
Las Vegas. Albmpienpie, Santa Fe,
Helen, Rincon, Vaughn, Pastura,
Alumogordo, Roswell, CarUbnd.
Deminc .
Silver City
Lordsburg, (lalliip .
From St. l.oiiis lo the points above,
named rates which shall not exceed
rntes from
the contemporaneous
Kansas City to said Kiints by more

-

lFXD-()e"fu-

J. A.

(Continued from page one)
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CracKers

Wells -- Peugh

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

ALL 5c SIZES 3
ALL 10c Size
l--

F.

2c

7

l--

ALL 25c SIZES

C PARRISH, Spot

Really Company

2c

20c

Cash Store

"Always on the Job"
TELEPHONE

8wuce St.

260
Deming, N.

Our

gains. Expert advice and suggestions are always furnished our

treatment.

Sllt.

pleas-

drapery department is full of bar-

D.

John Hamilton was taken to I lie;
ho.pitiil Wednesday by Dr. Duller for;

;

-

ing than a pretty bed room.

Hiivmoud is visiting herl
N
in, it her on her ranch near lleininii.

;

jr

There is nothing more

r.

Mrs.

vi--

,cr

a great saving.

....
Ilii.liaril leu msi wees mi
Tombstone, Ann., where he will enter
the einnlov of the P. D. Co. of that
place.
I .

special prices we are offer--

ing on all house furnishing
goods and furniture during the
month of July, enables everybody
to fix up their house and home at

Mr. Holmes of Kansas City ha
ioined bis wife at the home of C. I
several
Ijiinrhliii and will remain
weeks.

,

u-.-

.,
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Cool and Inviting

Toin.uv Hall has accepted a posi
tion in the S. II. Ciispy store.

188-ac- ro

1

r.ii

Un. Tom Thomas and Mrs, Prank
p,iv.i Mtnrnnl in Santa Rita Bub- dny after a week's vWt with friends
here.
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